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Why don't thf' Nazis take the i Mrs, Chas, Sieckman spent R. S, McQUire, farml'r,
will send It On the way to
last dow;nwa~ .tep and tu,:, SU'nday visiting' with her son, i Irving S, Moses, farm"r,
IMu:nlciPal Audlwrluin,
~eed a1JthOaftt:eldnel'!'nhfoo~:e!~~
camb~!? fI'h~ h~ve almost hlt Eldo, w/lo was injured in an. auto I'W' C, Swallson, dealer In farm
Mrs, Skard oomffl here under
..
•
bottom In mVll.zatlOn as It.~s,
'I accident on Oct. 2, He!" getting
supplies,
the auspl~ of Braneb of Amercan get"
!
• ---,-along as well as can be expoected. Clarenoe Llveringhouse, trucker:
ican As.~oclation of UnIversity
GAB ~ TIRES
.
The new committee met Satur,
Women, She Is am i.'ltelligent 'clt!All "'I'" "'W""" in Nebraska
Mrs, L .F, Perry, Mrs, Lonl. day morning and mad" plans to
The public Is invited w bear zen of 1/1e world:. She represenu,
must register
garsoline -'11tiQ,n- SU!ld. Mrs~ Jessie Miller and Rev,
truck owners w h o ,
the highest traditions of her
i.ng on November 9. Each -regIs- Geis.hen attended the State can- heip to 'fill out applications tor the movu-,;g tale of Norway's tem- oountry and' its clti.zens. Her
trant wID be ~Ulred to make alvention.of the P,T,A, which:was certlficatee, The following sced· porary. ""."18.vement told b y ,one/. travp-1s have'a1so taken her to
statement as ~o the number of hi'?ld at York last Thursday,
We was adopted:
whb expeuiencli'd Nazlterronsm, tt:a!y, Germany, Denmark, Swetir,~s ~~I /I~ luitd .tpijSt reg~5ter
AAA Office, Wa;vne-- Oct, .22,
AaS!!' Grud3 Skard, daught~r of den, France, B"lgium, Holland,
Pvt. Arnold Mau I11ld Pvt. Bi!I
the serliJ ;~fe!'jj Qr"each, Each I
~
Hl!1p wi!! be available 0.!1 the fornter Norwegian Foreign Mln- England, the UnltadStates and
spent the. week end vIsltcar w\lll ~. ~e, pe~tt£':l more to the ~oVl,rrnent before
will abcm! daYIl for truck owners
. distinguished ehlla
with thI' formers pqre.ms,
than fi~eti~ andl anyone own, be' penmtted to register for gas 'WIstIlng help to fill out their apteacher iWQ writer,
No ad_a!] will be cbarged
and Mr,s, .Henry Mau, Thoo'
ing mo:rte than: thatl"'llurnber wtn ~ rationing. It's on... five t:tfres..-.- plfeatfon blanks for '!Certificates
give' .I.ectiire on TueEt~Y, but. voluntarY cont~~,rtions .will
MOwfay morni'ag g'for Sali:x·,
b"'" required U ldispose 'of thmn or no gat=!.
of War . Necessities ..
Oct. 27 at..$· p. . ~." at tke Wayne be taken -eo help ~c:le1r3y exp€'Il£o?B.
.
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Helthold ~SKIilS;lii ~~~',.
with 14,2111, Arlene Asm:}:.WIn"
sld,e.·<3ecured 12,5'OO·~poun ; h
The Ilcrap contest am g t e
schOOls of the COU'llty c\os~d Sat,
urday with a rally in ~~.
District Judge A, E. Wenke~ stan"
ton, spok,? express.Ing' th" I,deter,
minatioI) of Americans to i make
everysaCrifliiJ: neces.sary tol"&rlng-the war toa succes;.ful b.IlJl.
sion. The W~yne coJJege- i 1Ja:Q.dJ
directed bY Prof. Jc!!D R. I~
p'ayed, Wel$ singers from ClI."(',
roll alSo took part.
"
The "Com-lIlwlt" scrap coatAst
has been e 2 for 0Il~. week
as reeomm
; by Goyernor
Dwight Griswokl atJl.approYed by
the Nebraska and- .'Kansa$ ofti~
cials The contest nOW
·into
the 'final stretch tq".detefJDine
which stat" Is the iiMter,! J!lCrap
col!ector,
I
The school scrap drive vd!! a1sf.,
be cOlIltinued for another I Wl!elf;,
ending 00 Oct, 24. a!"'!g'will '~e
"Com-Hawk" cpntmlt.' . ,. ,.j<, ,!!.'II
From. all indications, :tI',~.
America g~ a partleWarl t1lfUl
~rotakin.,,':.~tI!o~nlrl'y-p!.''''.I'nc~th.Qlle-the~''5,h.,:,o~~
.. ". ~
U<
. . ." ' .
...
~~. .
of scrap but In '\lie salJ!!,Qf.~
Bonds and Stamps lUI ,W!lll]i1!!,~~"
many oth.,.. duties, neQ~",,~
the smoothe functiO\lljl\g,r,tllril
Civilian Defense mach1ne. l;l~'row
the youngster who ~ 'a ,~.1Jra pJiMllljpg and does Oddjpbs
In
buy bon4:1 liP, t/l~
ones Who help pll:k \:Om ,~, '!If',
ready and.. willi
... ] fig
. . ~"()'.'.~'.'
''''~.''.:"~
pubUc WI!,l' 'Bel'Vi~r" .t.\1l:., . go,
6ters of W"'yne ~W .~ ,liYiD&
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The three'" women

of Hanor Lodge
held a bu,siness meetinog Thursday evening in Ute H: H. Honey
Mrs. Helen 'Garwood and tam- home
d"
th sj>e.nt
F ankthe,
Reese
.
h'
iJy kof Ha;sti'n'gs
last
Ha;old Hurlbert
ofh Omahaf has
i /lome.
wee en
e
rand faml!y
,been
visiting
in thehunting
omt: 0phea.
• IS
Mrs. In
elarwood
brother
c::U and
moved to Wayne this week.
santa also,
The Carroll Woman's Club met
Several farmers in th~ Carroll
. Thursday with Mrs, Otto Wa!;· community started huskIng corn
ner with Mrs. Edw. Rethlvsch but had to quit tx;cause the corn
as leader. A
The ' topicW
was
wet.
1
" "Nut· is,
d
1;
b , t • ThuIjS

B
°t. reVl leS

i,'

h~me.

ar~h~sf~';'gree

Carroll
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Wayne TeaclJers college is giv· ,
.75 lng a J1umber of courses, ;;uch as,
1 maUtematics,
physics, meteror.:
: ology, and first aid, some new.
and ot.hers old, which
mt:et
war·
: til)";! demands,
In these
course;;i
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too
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Neb~aska,

WaYne,
M"~I'
The' regular meeting
City Clerk's Office in the i
cipal Auditorium WIth the !oJJo,....
l"'embers p~e"ent ~~Wlt~
Mayor Lundberg, Councl'ffiGll.
Bund, Wright, McClure, 1-liscox
Iand" ~rug-ger. Walter S. Bressler,

~,

i ritlon the mencan
ay.
The Birth ay \~ ~':l' Rees~ City .clerk a'nd RUb-sell W. Bar.
: ar., ,arolkd studonts who have
! ('lJlbt('u i'(l the rescl'VPS of the
! Mrs. Fred .Wilpo.(C jpined tIle day,. evel1;ing In. e . ,1.
el' tel. City Attorney .t\bse'nf' ~v~s:,ll'mc.-l sc-:rvices and siudcnt1'-) who
cIU,b a.~ a new t'fle~l?er. The next hO~~.,The.ocCqSl?n be~T}g 00,<; e· ~ '~'!
; ....~
" I
'1"'i"III[II'" 'I",~
"1'.,
R1'!P.RESEI'/'TATIYB",.I'"
: meeti,'lg 'Will be.Nov. 12,wltn brate the
of Mrs. SwI·,ter. i ' ""Ii'I' "1'
1i
J:Je·,
", ""', '"
H. L. Bredernp-yer: ,and Mr:" hart, Mrs. Llnn,
The, meeting was 'caUed.. :to"Ol""
¢Hl.C,AC;,O • P,~r:ROlr,· ATLAN1'A • PIUl,.ADBS,.alA e::1W'i'toofdothQ war demands some,
W RJohn
S ,':peterson,
b...11er ana
'~--'-'-'-"';-'""--'---'"0 'ela:-:;~,,~\)
haV(~ 1arger___ e.m'ollme.lt.'j
'. . .
'.
Joy Tucker. as leaders.
George Linn, . . crt t
':der by the Mayor and 'th~~ ~I~_
blg' lmder Ferdinand Eherstadt, ,than 11CI'(!toiQl'f',
"i
t Thursday
and of
Friday
. . IRlfoeb"eertn s"
\'ut.'s
~ O'f 'he'
\4-1
""'0
til!
,;
"
1 Mrs.
Lester Klinger
Baya.ra Wr.,an
' fl· RdeeMs.r s
ThToomse
wMerrc
last r~ular
'.(lti~fih.'g
M
WPB Vice Chairman ,and alOong; Enro!lcd in the two ,ections.!,f
OF THE NATIONAL
i ~pel)
. t'. h
'''' aD.:J.' Mrs Geo Lin'n, Mr. ar(d w"re ,ead an.1 approve<i, ,
side 'of Robert Patterson, Under 'gen"ral physics, taugj1t by Dr.
FARM AND HOME HOUR
\1le Ted'WiJlters
ome rrOll Mr,s. M.
Swihart, Mr,' a.nd Mrs.
The. following claims
ex.
Secretary of War, a.nd James, W, G.
are 57
I
,
Bob. Francis, a ..
S John »etersen, Maggie Evans and, amlned read and on motian by
FOl'restal, Under Sectetary 01 t/1" Last year this cOllr,se had onll'
brings you the story of
i boy, IS now ,servmg ""e . ,
Matt JO'n.2'S Mr' and M r s . , '
'"
"
men and affairs in Washi armed forces in ~ustralia.
Scribner, Mr. a..'ld Mrs. Lev~, H,iscox and seco..'ld.ed by SUl)d
Navy, SOOon transformed th" WPH ,24. Larger rmrollments than usual
from a debating and co~fen'[ng: i·n.!.!:iO appeal' in col!cge alg,~bra,
ington~ particularly as
Mrs. Be~ch Hurlbert and Mrs,
Mr. an~ Mrs.,p~v~ ~h~. were allowed and warrants orsealoty l'nw'a sp'"ndid succP;sSful!trigo.nometry, and analytic geo·
they affect the small
Sta.r11ey Griffith were In Randolpn phllus of Wayne, .Mrs: .W:.E.:d~red drawn to.wit. Motion ~r.
war produci.nr; orga!Iization.
~ mctry. The co!lcgc, algebra is i)(~· ' towns and farming com- I M;onday morning.
J~nes and ~" '~~~" ': : :~1-f. ! ried.
.
ling taughth. three sections, two
mut\ities.
Mr. and Mrs.
had as Rees, LuncheOon.·wi's
.'
·ICoryell Auto Company,
FIGURES THATlMPRESS I by Miss
W. Boye,o and tho>.
To clarify your own
gu,osts iJ1 their home Thursday
Mrs: Lloyd
Gene! Gasoline & oil - ...
Without ",,,king to mitigate; third. by ,Miss E. Marl.:> Have.
conception of things at·
evening, Mr. and Mrs, Beac!l and Mrs.
,Wayne' Chamber of
tho l'caIiti<'s set forth by Donald [The "alculuscoups", which is not
the .national capital read·
I'Hur.lbert, Mr. and'Mrll. IsmaellL'l WaY'lle TUeStlaY'.-.".'."i.i1i'.'I!·'" ".
::
October
31),00
H,""on in Iii,s recent formal re·: tlliUally given l.n WaY'lle college
Baukhage's highly inter,Hv.:,hes and Mr. a..'101 Mrs. Leo,,·
Fred Burress of. ep:r<iOD," who L, W. McNatt, Light Detro.'
pori, in which he states that war until the sec9nd SClnC{3ter, is navy
esting, authoritative and
i ard Halleen. Pinochl~ was y-:.'? h?d ~een visiting it) ,t?~.:ho~~ of 1 Supplies ___"__ '__ '___ ~~_'~ ~~eti
pl'oducflo. n in th" trhited Stat"" being taught during first sem·
unbiased c o l u m n - !I pastime of the eVe'Illng, pnze.
Sister, Mrs, Ida. ZImmers, re·· Arthur' Rewlnkel, 51-. zn!>,
a
<lul'lng August lagg¢d about 14' ~ster to help th~ 1»0fl enlisted in
..
,"being wo..'l by Mrs, Ha11een ana turned to hts home a~d wrote
meter ..... ___ .... ____
5.00
Mr. Hughes. Luncheon was serV' I back that the potato diG;'5l'ng
Norfolk Clean Towel Serperm'nt beh!ndthe I 'fl'rst·of·lh,,·· I the various resel'V( corps. The
offer'S a list 1mont.h fOl'cca,':)is, onc can derive COUl'se hl i11,Qtcol'ology, taught b y . ,
..
i..'1 full swing, He h~s ,170 acrcr:.
vice, rags ____________
2.78
$ev~ral havl'~g .at least Some solace from the fact Prof. 11', n, pa'e ',I. de"lgned for
Paul PedersO'll of Avoca. Iowa ~aver"ging about 150 bushels per The National R<>fL'ling Co.,
eye for a quat. that August product!o.n neverthe, men In the 'naval ·re',2rVC a.nd
came Saturday to attend thefacre.
I Car Diesel Fuel ... _... __ 245.4IJ
givi 114 votNS ,. 1"'"5 wa,' 8 [,:rccnt hil(hcr tna',! for students who intend to .s"oc·
..
: fur~ral of his father, which.VI,a.".......~~: ..an'L¥rs. Lloyd'Texley ';t. Wigman Company, Bush.
the v(>ry' considerable July out· "'liz,, in "ngin".<'ll'!1g, weather,
I
..
tended thefun<>ral of a COUSin"
ings _._. __ ._. __ .. " __ .
1.75
worl
made Up put.
I
<, or avlatlon. The course In I
_____ I LIeut. Carl W. Fredrickson haS/Mrs. Frank Derrel at Norfolk On
S. Bre,ssier, City
ehal.! What we are dOing each month I first aid, tallght by Mrs, lilsther I
. -- -. .....
been transferred from Wright's Wednesday afternoon.
I Oerk, Money adv. expr,.
jti(l.g!f*'~l\t~ Of
el~e· lis to set very stiff goals, to raise Dewitz Carlson, Is the ,sta'ndard terisan, spO'l1sor, revIewed the ed· Field at Dayton, Ohio, to Wichita
, fre.. labor ....... .::.. _. 200.1~
the 'lour Sights! ju,st as high as we! Red Cross course and Is provided I
and some other featt,;,re. Kansas.
'I
LINOOLN DAILY JOURNAL Meyer & Bichel, Repairs,
Is In· think we can with a'ny reason" to qualify persMs to glV,3
Iof
October
VarIOus
Rev. and Mrs. Fredrickson cali·
11 WEEKS I, A YEAR $4
I oil, grease _.... __ •. ___ 111.07
!able· hope of success, Th~t we ar" I geney treatment to common i,,·, students gave revIews of various ed in the Erwin Wittler, Mrs.
L. W. McNatt. Refrigel\'
imaking progress Is dernonstra\. jUries.
' I artlc',,,,. John Kvam reviewed the I Dora Bruggeman and Wm. Busse
-.- - a er
ator unit ......... ___ .. 47.50
ed by the fact Utat production! Religious groups held regular! article, "I Flunked >-19ut of Col· I homes last TueEday,
People takmg 25c a week p p t Central Garage, Battery,
during August Was more than IIl'I''''''ting" Wednesday .night.
liege"; Elgin BaIley, "Advice to I The W.,.Fil Club met Thursda) I pa! $13.00. a year, and due::, n?_ I lamps, repairs, etc.... _ 28.211
3L1) per coot grHater than
Y.W,C.A. devotionals wem In, Freshmen"; and Craig Magwlre, afternoon with Mrs. N. A. Waith I
paId ahead. can ..
Norfolk Clean TOwel Ser.
month before Pearl Ha.rbor., charge of Betty Donaghu. Mari'/ "The Scie..'ltist Finds God."
Ias /lostess. Mrs. Ar.nold Reeg was, SWItch, T/ley get the.lr other rna 1 vice, Clean Towels ____ 1.70
Mr, Nelson very wl""ly pomted 1lyn Rah..'l mad Ute Scripture. Lea
The 19412·43 Student Handbook a guest. Prizes were won by Mr:, through the postofflCe.
E. H. Merchant. Gas-street
to the long head stax;. the Axis I Masonholder offered the praye;., and Directory for the Wayne I Tom Hughes and Mrs. W. 11.
The Dai!y Lincoln Nebraska, & Police ~.~ .. _.... _.... 29,74
had, however, and add,.d that al· Gwendolyn Hortan sang Mozart S State 'Il:>achers college was dl.s., Wagner. Luncheon was served. I State Journal can gIve two ..to Farmers and Merchants
though the .August production, "Alleluit." The group sa.ng two tributed to students and faculty I Rev .and Mrs. C. E. FredriCK. 1 ten hours later news out on rural I Oil Co. Gas & Oil for
were Impressive by them· songs, "In Christ There Is No, members early last week. The I son at Rellance, S. D. where Re". I routes and in many towns be·
Pollce ......... ________ 10.46
Rad. & Welding
Utey were "not lmpe,sslve East or W{\St" .... d "Now the 1Way.ne college Y.M,C.A, sponsors I Fredrickson preached the 25th 'I cause it is tbe anly large state
Day I,s Over," Jacqueline Helle· 1the publlcation of this directory anniversary sermon. Rev. Fred· daily between Omaha. amI De,,· 1 Shop, Welding ________ 3.()\)
OI1e fet of August figures '" berg was master of ceremonies each year.
rickson served as the first pastor ver printing at night, In fact ao· Wayne News, Printing._ 4.3',
mo~t impressive, A great Amer. for the part of the program de· I Five men from the Omaha AV!· when the church was organized. Iter I; P.M. The Lincol'l Journ,;!: Walter S. Bressler, City
ic"n newspaper that proclaim, Isignated as "Fneshma..'l Nl&ht." 1atlon C~t .. Examining board
A pageant "Unligh.ted Candles" print.s Ilditions right up until 'I Clerk, Moey advAre. &
It cart:le,s "all th.e news IEdna Rastede gave a reading. we... at Wayne Teachers C9llege was presente.<l j!lun!lay evening, train time day and night. !he
labor .... _.. _. ___ ._.__ 35.50
fIt to print" reported on~ 1Margaret Moore played a clarinet 1Thur,sday and Friday giving av!.! at the M, E, church.
I Morning Jo~rnal comes In tlm~, Meyer & Eichel, Repairs
SOlO
recently that General Motors
and Shirley Johnson a plano Iation cadet mental screem'ng ex·
Mrs. ili1kett and daughter·ln· for mal! dehvery the same ~aY'1 for fire truck _._._ .. _..
1.1l5
Incre~d Its deliveries Ol solo, Phyllls Smith twirled Ute aminatlons takiJIg enlistments law, formerly of Carroll, nOW of Dailies prL'lted on the Iowa ,lne, E. H. Merchant, Gasotlne 2.28
material$,1<90
baton,
In the a:.m y, and Instructing Red Oak, Iowa came from Nor- edit for Iowa readers.
'Chas, Messerschmidt. La. 3.00
,..,,,,""'1"'<5 August over Its dellveri.es Y.M.C.A, program Wednesday qualified applicants as to neces· folk Wednesday afternoon where T/le Lincoln Journal selu. for I bor on fire truck _____ 3.~
by neerly 50,OO/),1l00 W<lrth !was given to conslderatlon of the sary action for completing enlist· they are visiting to cal! on ola two to four dollars a year less Wayne VolUJlteer Fire Dean astonishing one·montn October i,ssue of the "Interco~ 1ment. Melllbers of the examining friends and neighbors. They than any other big state morr..
partment, Expense to
31 per cent. The Augu"" Ilegian" maglzine, which Is a! board who came to Way.ne were moved from Carroll about 20 L'lg gdaily, and is priced
low
Convention r.--------- 200./JU
totaled no Jess than, Student Christla.n Movement pub" John P. Bottenfield, Capt, Inf.; years ago,
as day late afternoan papers.
Langemeier. OIl Co., Gas·"'"!"I~~'uo"u"",.l"'u In weapons of ..yar·IUcatlon. The Y. M. and Y. W. Or· 1 Glen E Balley 2nd Lleut, F. A.; A daughter was born to Mr. I By mall in Nebraska and North ollne & Oil . __________ ~ ..99
"news Utat's fit to ganizations recently subscribedi Donald' A Mo.~es, sgt. D.E.M.L.;! and Mrs. John Owen,s Monday.
Kansas, eleven weks daily $1.00,
Motion to adjOlll"ll. Mobon car.
the G.M, announce·! to this ma,gazLne for each of the IC. E,
Corp. D.E.M.L,; and
Jay Drake, who joined the with SUJlday $1.75; three
ried.
'1.
)n the' three college halls and tor the Harry T. Smith, Pvt. D.E.M.L. Navy several weeks ago, has been $1.,25 daily, $2.00 with Sunday;
Herman Lundberg, .
a
hlj5h reo llbrary, The y, M. plan,s to /lave IFlfteen Wayne college students'ordered'to report. at Norfolk, a year $4.00 daily, $7.~ with
Mayor
ended Sept, 15 Me meeting each ffi<1!Ilth based who took Ute aviation' cadet Virginia Naval Statton on N~v, 5. Sunday; 25c a month hIgher to ATTEST:
'on the pay· On ,the current Issue of the "In· screening test Thursday a..'ld Frio
Avery J. Linn w:;s appolntea other states.
1",:,alter S. Bressler,
the previous tercoUHglan.''' In the Wednesday day' quallfied mentally for ap- Dixon County Supennt,,:,dent by
Order direct OT tlN;8 our office. City Clerk,
"'~P~~;;;;I;i.1J~"~d~~~~-r~at!~·1_9~41_: . e.""ll.ln1l'..progra",--tn,e ~roup sa.ng pofutment as 'av,iation cadets In Commi",!io:rs at a SpeCIal meet·
p
tile- coll.!>ge songs.-piot: Geo. W. Cos· the army airt')i'ces.'rWOOI ~e ing to fimsh 4 months of the
"··:I!!"~~'i~~. ,lif~~~'!Ni!lI'J~!~."'.",,! " " " ' "
.
tr~~te"r
.
.
were enlisted by the examining term which ill left va":'"t by tne
~an ~ be l~',
.
,
board, they were Elmer Hansen, resig.nation of Joe P~ll11ips. Mr.
until VICtOry IS Important inventto.ns ad sClentltlO Pende and Dean Jeo"en Cole. Linn's .name will be the only OM
w.o. n' BU.t \1l. ere Is no doubt t/lat discoveries, Thl>yare familiar to 'd rThe other 13 will cdmplete on the ballots at .electiOn time so
tllese 'igure~ do impress us with all of us and have been accepted 1 rt If~'m nt later in Omaha. An. after that Mr, Linn wi)1 start
tAe' fact thllt, as tJt,~ General as quite the right articles by the ~:r .;oup of 14 Wayne college serving his own four year term.
Motors wartime ,slogan so weI! American people, Our ow.n peop,. students were enlisted by tne
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lewill. of
es
$tat it, Victory Is Our Busln""~ are th~ workers who make aU board du'rlng these two days In Peru, Nebr. spent Thursday WIth
now.
these articles, and our people are the Enlisted Res~rve Cops, Army Mr, and Mrs. Fred Wilcox. They
"
--,
the consumer,s of an these pro- USA unassignai,
are also visiting in the Ernest
WILL ,PltlVA,-E EN'l'ElU'BISE ducts. Our Captains in private " ' , ,
,,,,:~~ AFTER THE WAB? ent.erprlse de~elop ~I" jobs and _ _ _-"_.~_ _ _ _ _:_.Ih(~l\1!ar~r')4ulcU:(}n jcib~' Prlva~, busl.nllss and pl'lvatclm
.. eet the paY\. oils. Its all a sort
Dr, L. F.' perry., dentlst. If.
tllllt·l\iS--lO'.,. ·p~opertY·lnter.,st" . .have....hel'!'!).In.of.l',,~tnershlp.
Phone_88~ ~ ___ ~_ __
'" For Quality Cleani!tg
that ne 'worse shape than they are now,
The. American people dlsca~d,
For Prompt Sel'Vlce
. _ _ __
how to do I" I After the Civil War it seemed obsolete arttcle,s- and there IS
': Ivery ~ery doubtful whether the nothing that is mQre ,obsolete
I
from his va: Unlt~ States 01' private c.nter. tha.n a war whe~ it is over: MI~I
MARTIN L. RINGER
' 'I),,' ~~l#il:ie~t p1'l$e would e~er recover ana:1 tal'Y ~e e'llsts', for !Imer~encle~'I" Writes Evel'Y KInd 01
Or BrIn&' Your Garmen&a
he w gOI!l~ fll'itctiQI). normally ag\1ln, VVlldca~ .an~. 9J;1!lI!)E'S~ ,g\:V!!6 full tillli' to
to tile •••
. 'diJe.'t!SihtiiC' atri'lphoney money flooddd t/1"
plan,s for Vlctor:,-.
Insurance
see wIiy ne North ad South, and most of It
Private Initiative is a condli~ul Excel t We Spoolal attention
Rec'I'nt po": was--.w<)rthless.....Th".,~ JIDd. noL!lc.tl>e.o.ry~.;\l.!>l"-"":t Is to F~RM ~d AUTOMOBILE
s;';J~~cli:;I~1)jii~,~~~'01'~f~~oi~ State,s repudiated their debts, irubatlve has a bIg speCIal JpD
P'
~" and even Minnesota paid Oon!y 150 On Its hands a.nd it Is meetln" I
Loans
'Let Wright Do It RIght'
cents on the dollar i.n "",ttIlng its all challeon.ges,
1'~Rea:::=I:..}<;=sta=te=_____--:-_ __
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NAl.URAL GAS 1$ VITAL..

Way.M Clean~rs

Use it Wisely!

I'-~;• •~·~-~~.~~~~"• •i~p...~~Pii

~oj)mem~r

November,
~918, whenUtat
the World
1,)0canw
you to
m
war
an end? The day
battle
plou.ghshares I.n the late 1860',.,. cry of the whole population theu
But the stricken Nation 'Soon dis- changed and the people agreed
covered te'.:;-phO'nes. incandcsC',3TIt. that we must "get back to nor..
,tights, Unotypes, photo..films, half mal" conditions.
tone engravings, plow, dl.sks and
])0 you remembe~ how bu,sln·
ur..lrea,mep of invC'ntiQ"T).s and css prospel-ed, bow' new o~pO!··
niiracles in science.
tu¢tics unfolded, h~w political
Private cnt,~rprise has alway. rules and methods wee revise;!;
ICd. the way fOt" Ute preservation ho\)' private i.nltiative a,nd e.nte:of -D~mocratic 'govenlment, ana priSe wt:!'re recall~:i to !he dnvers
, It Will continue to do so.
seats?
I
I A great network cif. highway,.
In the pa,st century prlv~lte
h~s ,s~rea.d over our cou.'1tI"Y: sinc~' business s1um.p e..? and Sil.ffema
:. ,World War .1, and mi!liqns or fo~ ~bout ill ,year,! when there
rioople have ridden out in tb,t.l· were wars. Then it recovered tts !
i oWn automobiles to ~ee their own losses and forged ,steadlly aheaa
in..·.h"A.'I .. hIs most' COl1!ltry, Voices !lOW speak to u. the other Il/l ~ears,
.
to In our homes from all over the
The anJ'Wer is the same· toaay
1 worl~ F.'!ying machines circle tile as
it was ,11 years ago whe-....
world in a few ~ays. Loud'spca~- tl).e· editors pndor:sed Calvin Coo ...
er.s are in general use. Ta!khlg, ld~'s stateJT.lent that t'tbe buett:lovir~.g, pictw;es sbow us '.ev~ry~ Jness Qf .f:\.n;Lerlca is business:~
':
" 'tlJlng in natural colors. 'Rubb~r
Yes, private enterprl,se wlll e"'1
,. 'tires werebroiWlt tQ . perfeQtiO!',st! {'lB. for. the GoVE!~ment; It
al'te~ the last
just as S~'I' Is as true today as It was whe"
thetlc tires are bIllng manutac· Grover Cleveland declared I'll '"
. tu~today, We have Diesel ~", ll\~ge.
Congress Utat the
·gtrte.sf'~g: :sYstems, elt~ctl"lc.i! government wa:s ·'but a.n i'n5;ru-

'Privatebonas.
ent.erprlse scrapped thl.!
raifoo\1d
<!Xepl1t!'~~L,!!!l'co1~b·~!'.!!AA,ai,Y!!8~+swOrd"
and beat th"m illt~

,1nII1ll'IID';.....

Phone .. .41

I

war.

NORCO HOG-MAKER SUPPLEMENT

MAKJ!8 CHAMPIONS
Donnen; Peter,son of Oakland, Nebraska has been feeding Norco Hog:·
Maker Supplement to his 4.H litters for
reveral yea.rs. For three .years in a row
he /las had a champion litter at t~e
Nebraska State Fair. This year his
litter aJ,s0 won second place at the Ak·
sarben Show.. We are proud of his recoId and lmow that you too can ralse
a champltlll litter that will top the
market if you keep plenty of Norco
.Hog.Maker 'Supplement 1?<'fore your
hogs. See your Norco. deale: today.

I

NaI1!Ml Gas Is doinq many. im~rtant
war jobs these dayll • • • m training
CICDI1pS, aircraft factories, mUDilion~ works.
and scores 01 other war industrie&. Beeause Natural Gas is so essential to .the ,
11Clti01i's war eHort. those who use it in
their homes should ba careful nol Iq
waste il. If you. heal your home, with
Natural Gas. please Use it wisely. You
can do tbJs by mainlaininq moderate
temperatures, by makinq sura yoUr windows ;"e tiqht. by cullinq oH heal from
un~ rooms and bedrooms. by insulatin; your house where tbJs is possible,
by bainq careful not 10 leave doors or
windows open. Remember-Natural Gas
ia the Victory Fuel • • • please' clon't
waste Itl

*
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refrigeration, stainiess steel, fer- mentaUty by which the peop.e"S
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PEOPLES

NATURA~

GAS CO.

I 'Teconomi.es
.~S hot :ne.cessaI1 to make our
'so' dull and dreary

©NO~~IS
FAR:

· ..

CharJbtut'

that they depress everyone. Let's
R:uvllng-s, an orphan shiee abe
had been at Saint Dorothea',
gay .and attractive
for girls. She knows almost noth~
that they ~ive us a lift and a bit of
about her early hEstory. ",U(lge Jud~
a challenge too.' This old rocker
l\1~rshbanks, her co·guardlan with
is an exa~ple.
Emma Haskell, a trained Durse who
A saw and a wood chisel were h!ld taken care 'of ber mother. arranges
':lsed for rem~ving pr.ojectipns and for her to leave the school, and take up
rockers. An old qullt was found a secretarial position with tJlC wealthy
-for padding and the feathers from Mrs. Porteous Porter In San Francisco.
nlak~ the~

so

Whole cloves .will answer the
same purpose as moth balls when
sprinkled through stored clothing;

·..

Because tbe bran partlde. In
whole-whent flour make complete
sifting difficult, Whole wheat flour
should be thoroughly mixed by
stirring it lightly with a fork be-

· ..

~ut first she goes to the Marsbbanks
mansion. She dines alone with the Judge
Fran, his young, wife, and his niece,
Amy arc dining out. Kelly Coates, an
artist, drops In, and Fran aod Amy stop
on thcir way out, nodding only casuaUy
when Cherry Is Introduced. It is evident
to Cherry that Coatcs and Fran are In·

tore measuring.

I

terested in each other.

A small quantity of nutme, or

mace gives a pleasing variation
When added to scalloped fish or
oysters.

As Fran and

Amy leave she hears laughing reference
to herself and ber convent clothes, and

the

Four and ~>ne-half yards of inexCHAPTER
pensive Ch~Iltz in a bold, moc;lern
pattern di4 t~e ~es!_
The hours went by;
NOTE: nUs remodeled chair is from came into the room,
BOOK 5 of
series 'of bool~Icts that jaded and weary
~~~ko~~reO~d'I'!~~i~;.~~e c~~~~lef~ ~~d!: brushed her thick ha'ir

re

~:ed;fo~~~ i~~l~S c~~r;;':t~~~s:ot~~; ;~{:

kf

:s:sa1a:t

-<>-

story.

She was some blocks away from home when a Jow slung, open, disreputable car .drew. up close to ber on the curb and a voice said, "Jump in.'·

VI

ised with great confidence that she a parting. second attempt at a pleaswould remove the little creature the ant smile.
minute he became troublesome.
She walked. to her own room,
From that moment the cat was vis· slipped into bed and lay with naribly the absorbing consideration of . rowed eyes and a bitten lower lip.
Emma's life.
pondering, ThOught, long denied,
"Did you go first to the Marsh- came with 8 rush, and she was
banks as a nurse, Emma?" Cherry drowned' in the bitterness of it.
asked idly one night. Emma looked
Other girls had mothers and fa.
at her quic~, hesitated before thers and homes. And she had-she
speaking.
/""
had only the drab background ot
"Yes," she answered then. "I'd Saint Dorothea's and this humiliat~
taken the, boys, Fred and Judson, ing revelation tonight!
through tonsil operations, and then
Slow tears began to creep down
through scarle~ fever, at the hos~ Cherry'; oheeks; presenUy she bepital when I was in training. The gan to sob heavily. She cried her..
old lady took a liking to me, and selt to sleep.
when they'd come back from abroad
One morning Cherry fOWld herself
a few years later and I'd been wi~ free at noon, and determined to take
~:~~llt~r~~d r:~~~~~-:;;~s ~~u~~e lone at the long walks she loved.
don't suppose she was more than
She was some blocks away
fifty then-sent for me to take care
from home when a low-slung,
of the colonel. He'd been struck
open, disreputable car drew ~
down with sleeping sickness; he was
close to her on the curb and a
on a couch for years. Then Miss
voice said, "Jump In.''
Louise-she was the only daughter
The world wheeled about her for
and had married an engineer from a few dizzy seconds, for it was Kelly
Springfield-came home t.o have the Coates who had spo~en; he was
baby. The ,lid lady was so pleased driving the car and beside him sat
about it-ld~Y both talked so much Fran Marshbanks smothered in soft
about the grandchild. And then to fox skins. with i daring red hat
have both die-yes, that was a bad topped on her dark hair.
time.
"1 want Mrs. Marshbanks to come
HI stayed on as a nurse and house.. over and have IWlch with me," the
keeper; I had my sister. to suppo:.:-.~,. man explained it honestly with his
and it was'.a comfort"ab-ie··pi:3.ce;· I wide, flashing smile, "and she won't
wasn't twenty when I graduated and come unless you do."
came to them." .
."Are. you free from those old
"How'd you lmow my mother, ogres for a while?'~.Fran asked iri
Emma? Did you meet her at the her careless, fascinating, hoarse'
Marshbanks'?"
voice.
Emma looked tlloughtfully at her
"I'm tree until halt past four."
companion.
Cherry did not want to go and 'yet
"No; J knew her before that," she was wild with eagerness to go. The
finally said. And then, after an- thought that he was in love with
other pause: "Your mother was my Fran made being in Kelly's compasister Charlotte,"
.
ny exquisitely painful to her, but
Cherry stared at her. The words she had hungered to see these per~
did not seem to make sense.
sons again, to be one of them, to
"My mother-" she began in a know what was going on, and this
whisper, and stopped.
go~dcn opportunity would not come
"Yes Your nwther was my sis. I tWice.

I

chill daylight
She got up
bathed and
and somehow
h E

~iZ;;t o~~:oc~~t Em:~~a!:

~: c!~~! af~~lma~l~ ()~~r; c~~d ~~:~.ve X~:~ her a sharp look as if she t~o,:~ht
Patchwork d~gl1,s and directions for de· that even last night's actlvltIes
t

h

ld

h

I f

h t

~1~~1;: ~n~o~~l;,gs~I~~I~:u~U!Sder~~:ge ~u~ushe n~!id ~~hi~gt; ~~~h. ::~:s~
l

,

BC::!:· ;;~:R WYETH
'r'" Drawer 10

S~~:R:ork

tl d

tl·

d

~~~n~ th£;f~e c~~~n~~oitai~e~le:Cne.

The cuktomary miracle of service
was going on in the house, was acEnclose 10 ce,P'fs for Bool{ 5.
complisbed when Cht.:t;;l'Y walked
through the downstairs rooms at
Name ............... ...............
Address ....... ......................
noon after a full, fire-warmed morn.
._ _--,---' ' ing in Mrs. Porter'S apartment, the
ordinary procedure of letters and
==~~::==:::~-----.--.--.--- compliments and telephone calls.
great house had reassumed its
aspect of luxurious mausoleum.
Cherry felt stifled. She told Emma
she' did not want any lunch; she
toolt a long walk instead, for Mrs.
Porter, all cheerful restoration and
amazing vitality at breakfast, had
admitted in mid-morning that she
sleepy-not one bit tired, but
So the machinery of the day
Happy Task
stopped, Cherry was free
The happiest person in
in the afternoon.
group usually is the person
I is doing the most. to make
walked toward the Presidio
. nappy.
. .....
its narrow eucalyptus·
paths' to the cUffs, and so
by the bay~. Right
the bay, under the arch of
long red bridge, was Sausalito;
somewhere there was Kelly's
"Topcote."
Cherry sat down on a wall and
stared wistfully at the hills as if her
thoughts could cross the miles. and
somehow find him and somehow let
know how eager she was to
her apologies. "Topcote" could
be reached on a long after~
walle; it would be but a short
miles in all. Her fancy
play.

=========

------_._--

start next
early
and daywalk
day-her
all·free

for opening

STIlIFFY
NOSliRILS

~:~;~ V!s:a~~l~;r;~dM~~~

tholatum inside each nostrill
It releases v~por "Mentholations" that Start 4 vllal ac_
tlonal 1) They thin out thick
mucus; 2) SOQthe irritated
membranes; 3) Help reduce

i:~U:!Jbfut~~~p4~y~~= _

breath bn'nU8 reliefl

Yarn: SO;.

"ButYou
Emma,"
breathter.
were Cherry
named sai~
for her.

j

PhlaOdyeorft:nn~!!~dO~r a~~s~ ;::t~~ ~~~

'"'Well, you ,-do~,t always

te~l

ehBdren everythmg, Emma sald afte,r a m?ment. "You weren't but ~
httle thmg when your. mother died.
1'1 COUI? have known that! .. Cher·
ry exclmme?
A thousand bright
dreams vamshed with the revelation. and she felt ~urt and wronged.
But amazement still had first place
in her thoughts.
"Maybe I never told you because
I didn't think you'd be especially
pleased," Emma said dryly. The

!~!;:~le!e~~ ~:s r~o::o~! ~~~-s::; gi:;~~s~o~~~ '~f~~~ -~-':~:~sl:'~rm-=well to relieve the first.

I'm glad," she stammered. "I've

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulslon reneve. pronIpt!y because It goes right to the se.t of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlelll!', and IUd nature
to soothe and heal raw. tender;lnflamed' bronohlal rouCQua membranes. Tell your dr\IgglIt to sell you'
a hottle of Oreomulslon with the understanding you must like the way It
qlllckly allays the cough or you are
to have your money biick.

' E~'·"P"rIIdtfl

~I~

RESINOL:

Wayne, }ll'ebr.

never~failing,

Wayne, Nebr.

Step Up Your Personal Appearan.e. Haircut Every Ten Day••
BRESSLER'S BARBER SHOP
West Of Wayne Creamery

I

I

,

, WAYNE HOSPITAL,
Dr. S. A, Lutgen
Phone 61
9111,"

IN$URANCE AND •.
REAL ESTATE

109 Wed ...

.

·

• G•. A. LAMBEBSOl'I:, ..
Insurance or all IdIIIIs
Ofrt~ 3111 MaIn
Res; ~ . .

. MARTlN L RINGER

Eve~

UTY PARLORS

kind of InsUnrn"'~'
Hfe. . .
.".

MEN'S CLOTBNtG:
I

. " ', .. '

FRlID L BLAm,

Phone 15 '- 306
Who ;Shoes You?

~a~re's

. Racom.uded brMIIJ Doellrs

MaID, :1It.'

CIuilw""

OPTOMETRISTS
DR. 3. T. GILi.ESpq:
. Optometrist
i.
Phone 305·3

,
DRS. LEWlS-& LEWlS

Motl\ersl-children need the 'vital
elemel)ts in Scott's Emulsion to help
promote proper growth, strong
hones, sound ~th I So give them
good-tll8ting Scott'. Emulsion dail"
-they're sure to like It. Tones up
system. Contains natural A and D
Vitamins. Buy today-all druggists.

111.1".,.1,

C~

NEWSPAPERS .... i
WAYNE BODY SHOP
".
. N_'..! .c.,." .. il., ... ; "
Body .... d fende' work of an kinds WAYNE NEWS & ADVER~
Phone 289W·
PrlDting Of All 'KlndS
At Reasonable Ba1et.
Phone 145W
I
NEBRASKA HOLLOSTONE CO.
Hollow tile - sand and gravel
Wayne ph. 842
Wisner Ii. 8214

Way

~

BENTHACK HOSPITAL
Pearl and ThIrd
Phone 106

Phone 84

BARBER SHOPS

liv-

ing poems.-Walt Whitman.

S~2,

HaaPlTALS

FIRST NATIONAL '..
I
CAVANAt1GH;;';i . ,
BANK
InsWFoo, . 1 - 1II\1I.~I'i~"

COLLEGE BEAUIY SHOP
Penn....el)tswlth a nllturai· loOK
Living Poems
Phone 254
--wIMaIIl
- I have always had a passion
ferries; to me they afford inimitable, streaming,

Ph.

Way to Health

~f!~~~~c::~~
~
WAYNE CREAMERY

"

lliWOst!lecc.t
... .!" '''.j. i, ill ..... ,..
".

RESTAURANTS-·i'
. . . BAKER·S C~: I: ,:"

lun)lh~, """clWlclCih_~.:~.
»I".

Plate, drIitk", coffee an

SE~VICES'l'4'l1Q.3;.,,",

'00.; .
G'a!'"~.~.:1.:>,,:,:!

LANGEMElB OIL

:::.:====-_____

· Skl'"X

1Ph\ln~ ~22.

... 1~ ..f!,,"".

.

CQRYELL AUTOOIL.~ ,
___ DR. L.,F'. PERRY ..... _
SpecIal attention to chlldren- DerbY-Oas, NOurSe~OD"~Gr~
211 'Lopil
Phone S8W
204% Main Phone 305W
Tank wagon service 1IIIiwfIid-.
DR. L. B.YOUNG
E. H. MERVBANTI

s:;~e?~sa~ld~.~sm~~il~in~gf~~~~~~~~~~~~i_)!~E:~~~~ffii~~~:_r!~~~:::~~~~:~
CONSIGN YOUR· UYESTOCK. TO

PRODUC----·ERS

the
invitation to play a third in their
affair. Why had they asked her? she
wondered,
"Mrs Marshbanks" Kelly said
BECKENHA1JER FUNERAL
"once ~ent to a mo~ie in which ~
SERVICE
girl visited an artist in his studio,
Always reHable
and everythIng went wrong for fifty
, Phone 292W for 83 YeaH
years afterward.
Was that it,
Just That
Fran?"
"How does Fred make love?"
FURNITURE
"Something like that," said
"Well, I'd call it unskilled la- ;;,..;;,.;;;,;;;.~.;...;...;;.=_ _ _ _...,.._
Fran's exquisite voice lazily.
ber."
RAY H. SURBER
"So she didn't want to come home
furniture and Rugs
and lunch with me," Kelly w~nt on..
1 4
--Hperbaps I know my own weakPhone 23\V
9 MaIn st.
ness." Fran contributed idly.

STOCK YARDS, SiollX City,la.

0:

For the little time that Mrs. Por· never had any family, and-and of th~:~st~~~s:~o:~e ~:!:~e B~~~g
ter needed diversion, her nurses course I'm glad!"
wide, smooth highway for a few
read to her or chatted with her and
And, immedi3tely, to her own miles, turned left and mounted 'an
Cherry formed the habit of spend- amazement, she burst into tears. earth road' that wound up the hill.
ing the early evening hours with She had often imagined what her Scattered' cottages, hidden Bmong
Emma. as Emma grew convales connections might be; she bad nev- oaks and eucalyptus, faced the road
cent. Although the older woman er dreamed this. Emma-so con· here and there. Kelly's place was
never acknowledged in words that tained and cold and distant-_~h~e_r+-a<-H'" head"-of-a small tree.lined
"fine'likea her companien -or-mi-ssed o.wIl-auntl- Cnetry"plisfiecrtneta e yon, and consisted ot a cottage of
her or waited for her, Cherry grew away blindly and went to the win· perhaps three rooms, a large white
to enjoy these evening~, pnd sus· dow, and stood looking out at the barn, various sheds and fences that
pected that Emma did, too.
dark night, and the far cit~_J.iKh1~ -suggested that the place- -had.. once
Emma was about fifty, but she that shot arrows and Hashes through been a smail farm. There was an
might have been any age between her tears.
arbor covered with young grape
thirty and' seventy. Her face was
"Mother-mother' never told me'" vines, sheltering a ~ong table'and
thin, narrow and marked by stern· she stammered. "I wish she had'" two benches, YOWlg berry bushes
and r-eserve. Her graying hair
Cherry looked down at her cards just in leaf, a langu4>hing little gar~
wore coronet fashion in tight with blinded eyes, and made her- den whose neglected rose and. gein which never a hair was self move them here and there as ranium bushes were choked with
if she were playing. She finished last season's dried grass and some
~erlous Side
A strange, .cold, repressed wom- her g~me, and said with a shaking apple and apricot trees getting
Take life ,too seriously and what
an,
Cherry
used
to
think,
as
Emma,
voice that she was tired and thought ready to bloom.
Is it wortht-Goethe.
belted into a gray wrapper, sat back she would go to bed. Emma still
Cherry was under the spell of
panting against her pillows and at· making rio comment, Cherry put the peace ot Kelly Coate's place,
tacked the day's bills, menus, reo away the table and Bskeli. Emma If its simplicity, its beauty almost be.
.
. Exte;;BlIY portS". Cherry brought up a lamp there was anything more she could fore she had gotten out of the car;
,
'.
C.used
that illumined the ceiling and sent a do.
she had never dreamed of anything
• REll
the Btinsin¥ Itclt-aIJay
"No," Emma said. "nothing,"
so informal, so comfortable, so
soft light down for the invalid's
• irritation, d thus qUI~D ~g
The girl came to the bedside. complete .
eyes, brought ,!lP a glass bowl" of
Begin to
soothing Reoinol today.
.
They were all hungry; they rell
crocuS blossoms and set it on the looked down.
"Good night then," she added in upon preparations for luncheon to.
table, put a Chinese plate of brown
a
light,
level
tone.
with
a
resolute
gether.
All this! went on in the
bulbs in the sunshiny south window
where Em·ma could employ times .of- smile. "Would you-I would if you small kitchen, for a bleak wind had
languor in watching. their almost -liked - sha-n- -1-- --call- -- you Aunt blown up from the south and it was
too chilly and overcast out of doors
hourly change. And finally. shyly, Emma?" she added hesit.atingly.
she brought Emm.a a tiny kitten, a
Emma eyed her steadily tor a for the arbor to be the dining room,
bundle of wet, wailing tur that she few long seconds.
much to Kelly's disaPPOintment.
had found by the Presidio wall.
"No," I don't know that I'd make
They were very much in love, Kel.
Emma laughed a short. scornful any change." she said then. In the Iy and Fran; Chsrry could see that.
laugh Ht tbis last contribution. She same emotionless voice that Cherry Or at least Kelly was. Perhaps
Fran· was only pretending; Cherry
never could stand cats, she said. had used.
"Need more ice?"
could not be sure. but this was evl·
But Cherry, noting the· confidence
"No; I'm going to listen to the dently a game of which she
with which the small stray. newl'y
. warmed and fed. was advancing to_ "radio and then. I'm going to sleep. every move .
wazod Emma's languid hand, pram·
<fGood night," Cbe.rry said, with
,TO BE CON.TINClED)

·

STATE NATIONAL
BAlnt-'· .

CREOMULSION
forCoU2hs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis
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South to Fremont. 8:30 a.m.; &tum. from Fremont 9:~~ ~I:
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.
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My Service Justify Your Support
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Rendering Co.
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Feed <Vayne' Tankag~
Wayne, Nebraslta

Prepare For
Cold Weather

B~

c.9.I.~

Bruce Covey, Mgr.

Have Your Furanace Checked Now.

COFFEE BREWER
8 CUP ELECTRIC
Guarantees gaod coffee every
lime. Platinum striped, heat·re·
slsting glass, easy·lo·-dean wide
neck. Black bakelite handle,
hlnglld decanteccover,_coff.e_e ._
measure and safety stand for
upper glo .. sectian.
2·Heo' Eleelrle Stove

"" Brlg"hl black bQhl(~te cup. capacity 2
tablespoonl
oz,' dry m:asure, 1'4
ozi: liquid measure. Accurate! Convenlenll Keep tn your coff•• (an.
Come .arly for )lour giH.
1>' limif.d Supply

w.

GAY

Keep .your furnace in ship shape for the
hard work it has ahead of it. Keep it burning
cleanly, efficiently and without trouble by hav·
ing an e.xpert check up before the cold wea.ther
sets-in, -OUr examinations are thorougl! and
reliaBle, our repairs accurate and inexpensive.
Your plumbing needs cared for before cold
weather'
OUir mMly year experience your boot guarantee.

THEATRE
WAYNE, NEBR.
W\ld. . Thurs.

STARRING
LIONEL BARRYMORE

~

Roberts Plumbing and Heating,

.FlrL . Sat.

Oct. 23 . 24

"THE
STANFORD"

Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 140W

Odt. U ·22

"CALLING DR.
GILLESPIE"
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FRANKIE ALBERT

(AIl.~~)

William A. Crossland

seoond sllow Saturday
see uSpirit of Stanford"
and "Crossroads"
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[Wc;tynEl, Stanton, 001·
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Due ~o requirements of the Armed' Force3
and essential war industries, we Me now being
1lf you are pia~ing on Photos for Christmas-

DO IT NOW\!
If he is in the Navy, Marines, Army, Mr·
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HEDY LAMARR

1

ADDED ATTRACTION,.....
"Six Imnute Football Classict~

IOWA·NEBfW\SKA
Early

Show Monday At Six

Wed.· Thurs.

Oct. 28·29
Show At Six Wednesday

"LADY IN A JAM"

Corp,s, send him your photograph,
"DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS"

-iii 1-

ffiENEDUNNE

PA1'BIqK KNOWLES
RALPH BELLAMY
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''TwI!Iity

Waynephofo -COmpany
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WILLIAM POWELL
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dents who giath<'2rc-d up all .aval!-, :"a;:. 'Stopr.~d. ':11 the. 8 yard hne I Who marketed st'ock' at Sioux sary to a strong d.?mocracy ant!; i later.
ab',; scrap. ,Some 'Student.s went ·m th~ remammg ~lllut(!S. Out· City the past weclt were'
makes them selfreliant and ab~e
Our library bool~s arC' :hc"plng 1
61:fr- on a tr~ck to gat)1cr up tile- I st~nc;mg for C~lendge was Hea·
H,~rrrian Freese 32 st. .
wt t.o (!'Ssumc- the rcspc.!"li~)PU!(>.3 <"'.'1~: to enlarge vocabu!arks a.nd i'.o:1larger amo~llts. The l'eSp<Ome i gill1, for Wakef',Bld, Ben,son pIa!.. 1146, $15.00; 2, wi. 1125, $~7.oo. I demands of the difficult time, i tel'c,st. Milss Slothervel' has useCi
CANDIDATE FOR
of the tow.!1speople was most ed. his usual gOOd game Wh,l
El'l)2-st La'.agel1ber:7 14 St
,ahead. We must rCl'llllmber t;1t: quite a few 'games and rhymes I
gratifying. Ir, the onE' afternoon, i Gerd~s, eonelso'fl and. Busby wt. 963 $14:G'J' 1 11"'if~r wt ~~~g' i girl,'3 of today wi!l be the teach. in h-:!r library period.
:
approxinlate1y 1'~) tC'ns of sCl'ap' showmg up well.
$11.CO"'1 wt. 7~O $1i2 0 ' ; '
, ,ers, wives and m,othcIO:;; of toSecond Grode New!'J
I
wert'? gathered.
' Miss' He.len Erickson of SilQux
Be~al:d Barle~an . 24 hc'f . . . ! morrow a'nd it will be up.to the~ I Mothers have been hlVited t'iJ
Mr. Loren K~,ocJand, coach at City visited with the ~lmer Felt, wt. 831, $14.25; 3, $13.25.
1 elo, ill large IllI'asure to bring onjer' school for Wcdnasday aft.ernoon.
Wakefield H~gh School, r(',(:;~,?,"nl'd famIly Sunday.
I Wrn~ Wagner, 33 hogs, wt. 240, ! out of ,chaos and to carry .on I MUss Mary Van Lent will direct
from the.. 'faculty this week. He
Friday, Oct. 16, stores and bus- j $14.45.
,America s democratic ~ay of lIte.,.; the rhythm ba'.1d and Miss Ge~l>:
has gone to bi? an instructor i'n i.ness houses were clo,scd and bus- t Pritchard "Bros., 17 hogs,
Miss Lee is an authOrity on vieve Lundak, .the l11usi,c fe'rloa.
war ractol'ies. The coaching du- mess men went out to help get 1235, $14.45.,
education 'for girls and the authChildr,,?!1. are malting a large
ties are bei.!1~ carl'i,?-d' on by Mr. in the 'Scrap. A larg{~ amount wa!:> I Mike Han"sen. 55 lambs, wt. 90- or of many. articles on trainlns.11 Hal~owe~en p.,oster. They have.. en.
G. B. Child~: Supt. Mrs. O. K. co!\eetsd.
.
$13.25; .7 breeding ewes: wt. 139:' and tea.ehing of girls, which haVe jared decorating tj:te room }vUh
Brt is teaching science until,
Donald Hallstrom, who IS m, $5.00.
,'.
been wIdely "ead.
pumpklhl faces ,and Wltl'he,9.
permanent teacher eanbe fou"". the U. S. Navy, has heen repOl·'·
Carl Wa~\tok, 13.st,ors wt. 913,
I
Thh;tl Grade News
The firSt ,six weeks period end· ed missing in the battle of the '$14.25; 1 wt. 760, ~13.25.
Among those who were
In reading the chlldren pre",'
ed last week and report cards Guadalcanal.
Mac Auker, 300 chppl?<i lamb$, day visitors in thl~ R. H. Han:sen ~nted to the who!~ gr9up, fables
.....--.------_
_I wt. 90, $13.~O.
/lome were: .M;r. and Mil'. HC'lU'Y of their ,own choIC~.. The class
, _.
H",'lsen and· son, l~arvey; Mr. ana tried to tell what lessull was to
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frevert and ,Mrs. l{elllleth WOod and family, be: learned.
Gillespi~
family, lI!r. and Mrs .. Emii Meyer all of Ida Grove, Iowa, and·Ml'.
Semral children have,. given
and fann!y, Mr. and. Mrs. Alfred and Mrs. Arnold Puden"o..'l and sp~cia! reports abo~t the post
Tes~ and. Mrs. ~art"!l H~lst and soon Cha,rles and Mrs. Rolin Han· Office, . An Intere~tlng ."tam.p, col·
·OPTOMETRIST.
famdy were FAlday eyemng call- sen of Holstein, Iowa. Mr. and Jection was brougnt m.
ers 'in the home ()f Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Hans' Hanson of Way.ne, were J O~ a field trip, leaves were colIR. H. Hans,,-'l. .
a~9o callers. •
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DO YOUR P ,ART
HELP YOUR COUNTRY
ANU-YOURBUDGET=
Storm windows do' miracles m
cutting fuel costs, adding to COD.fort, keping chillY wind. ont. Well
made, snng fitting, these storm
windows will make yonr home
look as well and fool more COl'::.. •
fortable. Let us give yon a fre;
estlmaOO.

Jean

A" Boyd

Republican ·Nominee for

Fullerton

Phone 78

Lumb~er- (0.-

County Treasurer
COUR1lEO.US

-- EFFICIENT
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TRUSTWORTHY

Your Support Appreciated
General Election Nov. 3rd

A Champion
os made

HELP WANTED
.
._-'_.--+~,."---"-,-,,,-,,,,,

Th~

first real cold winter day isn't far off,
and our manpower is practically "Gone With
The Wind", so to speak. You can help us tremendo1lll1y by getting your car Winterized now,
don't wait for the rush.
Hitler would enjoy seeing you.r car freeze
up, beat the Axis by having your antdreeze
installed now, we still ha:ve some permanent
aJati-1f1reeze, but it is going fast.
Le~ us cha:nge the grease in t!le transmis·
sion and differential, grease the car and change
the oil.
BE AN EARLY BIRD AND PLAY SAFEcan 152· for an appointment.
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l~
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If he's going to make a se1l8ational half·
back in 1955, he'll have to have lots of 'fresh air
an~ exercise, and ~bove all, plenty of fresh
Milk. I~ takes years of-body~building·to make
a champIOn, and years of the right kind of diet.

Your Children Have The
"M ak'In9s it .•• But Th ey
Need Helpl
The children can well take care of the fresh
air and exercise theIlUielves ... but it's up to
you to see that they get pure fresh Milk. Put
your future halfback on the right track . . .
give him milk at every meal. He needs it to be.come a cltampion.

Corvell Auto Co. . WClyne. Creamery
Wayne,

P.hone',

,I

i

, II

Phone28'

~IIII-

DDaily Delive;ry

-

..

END IN your favorite recIpenorching from an appetizer to
dessert. Enclose sales slip showing
purchase of any Omsr packaged
l!!Q~u_ct. Send name and address of
man in iiiiIitaij'-sert1ce.-- -Omar will send carton of ciga-

S

rette! (you' name braad) to aenJceman desigD:ated br the p~DJ who
sen~ in best .redpet ia the oplaioa
of the judges. Card will accompany,
telling maD iA ""ice who did him

the favot.

tOp,!...

~
will beenteted.
week's

WED·

#-or·

Felber's

Felber and Walden

J. ,J. Steele
CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION FOR

County Treasurer
Is now serving his 20th year 88 Wayne County :rreaaurer.
Qls dG)JUty· haS served 15. years In the office and his
assistant has served 11 years.

The voters of Wayne COlUlty arc about to let the job
for IIIlOther ~<>nr years.
We offer these many years experience in the County

Treasurer's office as· our qualifications for re-election.
We have worked hard to p l _ you and to carry on
the work accordiJig to law.
We appreciate' your fonner IiUpport and trust yon
have been satisfied wIIh our work.
We-will be unable to see ali the voters pel'SOlll\!IY and
we are ·taking .thls........... of ""kID&, for your cootlnued
'- suppeoori 'In b Comang eleclJ<oil. ..
'
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WAYNE
COUN'TY aFFICIALS .
COUNry COMMISSIONERS
;Mark Swihart
.
Frank Erxleben
William: Misfeldt
COUNTY CLERK
Louls W. 1'Ieedham
COUNTY TREASURER
. J, J. Ste_e!_e_ _ __

Brifish'Plan' Advocated·'
To Solve Farm. Problem

~ KO_crt.;::f_ __

--~

JUDGE

;COUNTY
i J. l\I. Cherry

COUNII'Y SUPERINTENDENT
4- F. B. Deek_er_ _ __

C~UNTY A'l'T~RNEY
i

Burr B. Davis

JOHN bOE, Ute boss with:four secretaries. together with the "colonel's
Lady and Judy O'Grady," are knitting their brows and looking with con..
Jiderable unease toward that sectiOn of the calendar marked "winter."
It Is quite probable that both the Colonel's Lady and Miss Judy are
wonderJng inwardly what red flannel underwear will do to the feminine

Shortage of Labor in Agriculture Remedied
8y England Through Job Priority Decree;
Essential Farming Gets Preference.

silhouette, whlle John boe and M r . < $ > - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - Big Sqot are wearing doWn pencils
and using reams of paper to devise
new ways ot. keeping the home tires

ByBAUKHAGE

CLERK OF'nIsrRICT COURT

'i

Housing, Fuel Experts Point Out How
Heat and Money Losses Can Be Checked

burning.

Newli An"y" and Commentator.
WNU Scrvlcet 1343 'B Street, N. W.,

Wasblnrton, D. C.
There Is one question which the
wants answered but which
a large part of the rest of the popuJation doesn't realize is one o.t the
most important questions ot the day.
It is: Will the farmers get eoougt·
to save the crops this year and
help to produce the food for
"'Food for Freedom" program
next year?
I have spent the week talkIng to
peeple 'Who are going'to be responsible for the answering ot that ques·
tion. And the composite answer as
get it is this:
"Generally speaking, yes, HoweV,er, some of the" <;.rops ra,Jsed tilia
year ~ill go by the boards. But we
believe we can handle next year'.
bJgger crops."
What Is Washington going to do
solve this problem?
lo Mach talk but DO leglslatlon until after elections.
2. That tallt however wJII de~
velop some unpleasant and 1m..
portant tl'itlthso
3. As a result, eventqally
leglsla41ve action, mapped on
the British plan.
l5~t meanwhile ther3 wlll be
4. Temporary makestalfts whfch
may allevlaro.·but cT..nnot cure
ttae rarmer~8 labor pains. The
Orst, Immediate effort will be
on a Voluntary balis. (I'll go Into
that later.)' But It will leave n. Jot
01 spoiled tomatoes, amongfother
(aings.
second thing will be lcgisla.
will be based on ttte
experience' and (we hope)
give the farmer the help he
needs to carry out his share of the
battle.

in Great' Brltaiii
and

thOY tried one

another,

first

vol-

The Voluntary Method
First, the voluntary method, the
way the British began. There are
a number at thIngs to consIder. Sec.
ret""ry Wickard says that the greatest reservoir of farm managerial
and labor power lies in the people
alr~ady with farm experIence, ·who
are n'ot tarmil'lg efficiently.
There are two million farm fami·
lies (he says) workIng land which
won't produce enough to keep them
decently, much less help the food
for freedom program. Wickard says
we have the money and the rna·
chinery to move them. The Farm
Security administration has been doin 8 mitorteo. s""kenodwegrtehea't aThboeuYt can
d0

exceptionally

palnfu~

spot w:here

Mr."l:llg Shot'. bank accoUDt and

John

Doe'.

careful

savings

t<Jward the winter luel bill will
both be powerles. to help-lhe
wherewithal to buy ruel may be
there but the luel will not.
Some 13,500,000 John Does, Jim
Smiths and Mr. Big Shots, whose
homes have central heating plants,
share much the same worries currently regarding keeping the coal
bin or the oil tank full this winter.
'4Heat thieves" sneak out anywhere from 5 to 50 per cent at the
warm air generated by the central
heating system, the fireplace or the
stove, as the case may be, and the
householder is none the wiser.
Astronomical Figures OB
Fuel Savings.
From the American· SOCiety 'ot
Heating and Venti1ating Engineers

InsuJatlng homes, as

Is anolher Importanl fuel
tlon order_ It will reduce fuel
sumptJoD from 10 to 20 per cent.
temperature to ~ pounds at a
aegree durerenllal.. Compared
this, tbe testwitbout storm
revealed that fuel consumption
41 pounds ab. hour at a low degret
temperature dUferential and in.
creased to 260 pounds 01 fuel used
in a 70·degree differential.
In other words, at a 7O-degree
dUferential In outdoor-Indoor
temperatures, the house, when
equipped with storm sashlllg,
saved 60 pounds of coal every
hour over the house when not

equipped with slorm sashlng.

125

1

The test also revealed that it
was unnecessarY to tum on the
furnace in the storm sasll- .
equipped house until U; was at
least 6 degrees colder outside
or pieced-a wide
than when it was turned on for,
a popular American
the unequipped house.
This rep~esents an ac~ual
Pattern 423 contains directions, cham,
ing ot 19 per cent directly
diagrams an,d necessary pattern pIeces for
able to storm sashes on doors
nine rugs; materIals required. Send your
windows, as the house chosen
order to;
the test was not insulated. The
ing in more severe weather
SeWing Circle Needlecr.aft Dept.
82 Eighth Ave.
New York
increased to 21 per cent and
Enclose 15 cents (plus one cent to
cover cost of mailing) tor Pattern
:i::~yo!e:~e~g~,il~a~~~~:r·a
son, according to figures
No•••••••••••••••
by the society, carne to 20 per
InsulaUon Helps, Too.
Another fuel saving measurf

men from Kentucky recently were
sent to New York state to pick ap.
pIes. The government paid their
way.
Another t,actor is women-more
women are coming into the field.
'the old tradition that women
shouldn't work In the fields is break·
iog down. One farmer said to me:
HA lot of women can run tractors.
I'd rather have a woman who knows
how to run my tractor than a

. ..

IcardeOfnu'lt aKnndowtb'eyThaersee jwUosmt e,nusatillr~

I!n
themselves, to make g60d."
Secretary Wickard hates drafted
labor and any farmer' knows why.
As one farmer put it: "r don't
a maD on my. farm who
want to work Ibtl a farm. He'll 'break
up l)J.ore ~hQ,;o ,be's 'worth:'

.. Junior here Is liavlng a good lime for himself playing In the -00 paint
which his moUier Is uslllg to. coat the radiator•. This winter the increased
efti'clency of the radIator becaus~ of the 011 paJnt coating wUI keep Junior,
tbat there
. ~~e, ~e~t ~~ ..~~~.,~~.~.~Iy, warme~.. than .they otherwise would bave been.

Potential Farm Labor

I~:-"'-'-"'-""~~Cini~~~~~~;;;-:':':". I::'~~~r~~i!th~e:~n _g=.!pt;;=;~~~!ee:e%~~r~oi~aY:f
things:

For, that great leveler "war".
III beginning to pinch in another
and what may' prove to be an

But we have to meet it. And we.
will. Before the year is out manpower for clvUian servlce will be
drafted. as manpower .tor military
service Is.
What, the farmer asks~ is to be
done in the interim?

ton 01 coal and cupic foot of gas
saved this year can be diverted to
the war production effort to turn out
more planes, more tanks, more guns
and more of the thousands of items
needed to bring an early victory.
'Cars needed to carry fuel can be
released to carry ess.ential war materials.
On the basis of the fuel ,saving
already cited, the maximum reduc~
tion in ruel consumption effected by
deVIces to keep cold air out and
warm air in would mean that 356,258
coal cars and 81,812 tank cars would
not be needed for fuel transportation
this winter, and, therefore. could be
used in furthering the war effort.
Now, facing a· war that Washing·
ton, experts declare may last t~ee
and even five yearsJonger, Americans who do their part to save fuel
are effecting a double-!barreled.~con
omy whereby both the war effort
and tb,eir own pocket books benefit.
An examination of the ten points
of the fuel conservation campaign
being sponsored by the American
Society' of Heating and, Ventilatin~l

that kept the men who boys with fann exp~rience who are
roek.;.bottom. necessary tn- do1ng non-essential work now.
(including t.a.rmfna) in those
Now· why. the farmer asks.
----baven't the smDrt pel?ple in the gov·
el'nment foreseen all this and prepared' ~or'I,1t? WhY" did, th,e,)' ask us

come Bome astronomical figures re- Engineers reveals that the measurE\s
garding fuel savings that can be are all of a practical nature and of
effected by adoption of but two of interest to small. householders as
the teIf con'servation measures this well as to those in the larger income
body is advocating.
brackets.
ulf," 8ays the society, "winCIting window conditioning as the
first and most important of its ten
:e;a:U~h~Uto ~~~0 t;,~:.~.~h;: dow condillonlng and weather - fuel
saving points, the society discouldn't gel tbe help to pick tbem?
;~r'?:r.IO:e~~ng~~:!~y ~W~~I~ closes interesting results' obtained
Well, nobody in- America has had
'Ings'whJch bav-e"centraJ heating
In tests with a three·story frame
house· in Urbana. Ill. One test ot
til' experience ot total war. We . aystems'and wbl(!h b.um coal. 011
have as big an army now .as we
and gas, the savings would be ~ the house was made in a series of

al tbe time ot tbe Armistice. -

~~:i~~:" ~d_~~~~~:~i~:. tb~!:er~~~~ ==========:;===
diSClosed that ceiling insulation wi[
save from 10 to 15 per cent of thE
normal fuel consumption, While wal
. inswatfoh··wm··s"a'\re··"fi'"oni"'12··fo····
per cent. As long ago as ~arch
1942, the Federal Housing adminis·
tration pOinted: out the fact that
conservation might well
necessary as a part of the
fort and urged home owners to
leadership by the installr, tion of
saving devices, one ~f which
insulation.
B. M. Woods, chairman of the
war service committee of the
American Society, also propose.

Mother says:

PAlO Si~~le PILES

Relieves pain and soreness
ThCre'••ood reason ••, PAZQ, ol.tment has been used by so man, m,lIIlon.
or lIull'erer. (rom IIlmph~ Pilell. Flr.I,
PAZO oJntment BootheS inOamedare..

PAZgn:I~I:~:t ~~~rl~=!:ah.~::~:

:!~:~::!tThi~dl.p; l~oe:~n~::~~~:e~d:
'Fourth,
0 reduceU'..wellinrt
and check bleed ina:.
ea8y 10 u8e.
oint.PAZO

menl's perroraled Pile PI,e mak!l!'

I.

something like Ihis _ 6,902,112

army Is way ahead of the schedule

.tons of coal, 262,799,160 gallons

we tboughl tbey could make.

of on and 40,688,200,000 cubic feel

And

~n~a~:s ~elof~::r~ ~: ~~ ~r~;~r~

Get PAlO Today! At Orugstores l
Comparing Taxes

of gas."
Even though accustomed to the 9

modern army, UUUl it did an army

Today in tbe United States, •
married man with two dependents
pays a tax of $12 on an income of
$2,500. In England, a man, similarly situated, pays $[j30, or "
times as much.

1:~-~~--'~"-----"'-''''-:1~\~j~~PW''----"'''--'-4"~~~~rt~r~~~h~,;~;~t;1;;;~o,~:l~tb~.~t;s~~;e~~~:_~19~1~8~·'A"~'"''~~--lS "",.~I_J·s,n~dnQ,1!"2g,.fi~:ea:~~:e °im:~~~~:
you fight.
concept
in a law, a law that, 1.
studied today a& you hear the
various testimony of experts aired
In the bearings before the variOUS
congressional committees - a law
that fs 1;tet~8' studJed! today by a
.ub'committee at the Manpower com·

brain ~may still reel under the impact of figures like these. However,
translated into terms of the "individual pocket book they boil down to
something like this.
~l~:tes~rv~~t. sc;os~:~L~~';~O~~i:geleC- The average small home having a
labor market. They did what
central heating system burning oU
doctor ordered. Some of the otherS uses approximately 2,000 gallons a
I,U

try could house and equip· an army
as fast as the job has been done.
The calls ot the dra.ft Were heavier
and more rapid tharl any expert ex-

. mission, by the labor department, didn't fall In line.
, by department ot agriculture ex·

E~~i~~~~~~![

:

li-"-~'--O-"'l;;;;~t~~~~~m;;;;

, perts.,

It will be considered .erlously be·
tore
election day. It will not b. act·
upon by then, not Plerely because

season.

~~t~(OLDS
*u
'fUIckt~

Tests have proved tbat

666

storm sashes save up to 20 per cent
of fuel consumption. Therefore, on

tbis basis
sashes
alone installation
would result ofin astorm
fuel

he saving ot 400 gallons at oil annuap.y.
1s too bot B political potato but
Using eight cents a gallon as the cost
it 18 just too ,complicated
of oil, the saving would amount to
l::~'''u::~,~~:!..<out satisfactorily beIn some of the middle $32 a year.
.
~«:stern states for everyone man
The same sized house using a cenbe-en -dratted;-l1--have-~gone tral-heating system-that -burned
into Industry or enlisted In the army, would need approximately 10 tODS a
navy or marines. The figures over year Bnd oil the basis ot coa.l
$13
the country as a whole show that a too, the savings would amolUlt
out of eve):'Y hundred men who have to about $26.
'
left the farm only 15 were taken
the local draft boards. In the
industry in CaU!ornta, it was
37 per cent lett _their jObs to take

unteered Jlobly. But, alas; voluo·
tary service Is not the wisest in war
time. We' have one goal; we
reach that with balanced

obtain tbat, a most careful and
pUcatecl plan must be worked oul.
lt hasn't been worked out yel be·
cau.e tbera I. no man In Washing.
ton from tbe hlgbest to tbe lowesl
who can do it alone. It take~ a lot

of

study. and then unitled action.

That Is coming. And it- will
slowly, as they told me when I
a boy. like sucking sugar Utrough'

rag.

BRIEFS
..Mathcmdtl ...... Ellthusiasm Smith"
Is the name .!'ec(. . ...ted by a registrant
at: Blrmingha"!.... ~la~

• by Baukhage
Leon Henderson. OPA administrator. is investigating charges
certain manufacturers of
commodities have been aUoting
big stflres as much merchandise

they want, vlhlle the small .tores
are given less than they' need O't'
by the appearance over the nothing at all. Often, it

I

of Civil All." patrol planes. smal1 r.etailers are being forced
Landis; director 'of the Office tbe manufacturers to buY goods they
• don't want or canOt sell.

Clvilian Defense. declared.

perature recommended by the
OPA as a fuel savIDgs meaSlU'e
might not be too comfortable...It
is not likely to be de'riJ;nentaJ to
healUl," according' to the opinion
of the Bureau of Health Education 01 tbe American Medical aa-

sociation.

.

The bureau further· poioted out
that reduced temperatures are
not dangerous .4U chilling is
avoided and the resistance Is
kept hlgb by sensible hygienic
living ••• the use of additional
clothing, especially a sweater. and
'!oolen lfbse may be advisable."

'

LIQUID
TABLE-TS
SALVE
NOli! ORO'"
COUQH· "ROPS

Elfeet. of Thoughts
•
Thoughts are forces. Each creates of -its kind. Each comes back-laden with the effect that correto itself and 'of which it
the cause:

at

higher paid ones In Ibe same Indu.·
:u~~~e!\,:re~~~:e~?~t Into other ,....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,
NOT DANGEROUS IF- •••
I. II, OI"O....ection at the m .....
Even though the :6s..ae&Tee temproblem. America bas

a~

.plication IIlmple, Ihoroua&. 'Your dodCll'
ean lell you about PAZO ofnUnen

Beading. the list of the ten commandments for fuel savIDg, a8
tloned in this arUcle. Is window conditioning or fitting .. storm sashes
This, too, wlll. save on th~ winter's fuel bill.
.
24~hour

periods. with storm sash' and
without, to determine the difference
The type of
heating plant used was anthracite
coal with forcect air dJ.iafts. During
the test the differential in ou!door
temperature and' indoor tempera·
ture ranged from 12 degrees to 72
degrees.
Storm Sasbes Cut Fuel BilIs~
Using storm w~ndows and. doors,
the fuel consumption ranged from
45 pounds of coal used at an· 18 ,pegree differential of indoor-outdoor

in fuel consumption.

that unused rooms be locked up
for the winter withont heat, tbe
heat turned oft In the garage
for tbe duration of the war, and
sun rooms, usually difficult to
heat, should be shut oft from
the _ rest of the house and
left" without beat if possible'.
Doors ,to attics and unused
rooms' should be tlgbtly closed
and when fireplaces are not in
use the dampers should be tight:
ly closed to prevent heat from
escaping op the. chimuey.
Installation If thermostatic can
trol is the only adequate means 0:
maintaining uniform temlleratures
according to authorities on hlat can
trol, and, therefore, is placed taurU
on the American Society's lo-poin'
fuel saving program. Tests witt
"clock control" of heating plant: I
have revealed that fuel is saved 3' i

the rate of 3.2 per cent a degre.
of lowered temperature. Therefore
if the temperature control point i:
lowered 10 degrees during the nigh:
or when temperature at the highes ,
po~t

i,s not~need~ 32 pe,,~ c~t

the:_~;r':~:~:. 0~{!:{;:.j;~,-

0:

'___ 1.

ik '

"
16·)lk
------.•_.._ :1,38.20" 7.8, B "
sec. 9 __" 1.26 1.2.., BIk. ~,

' "',
.2.&6'

79 04'
,,'

5.!l2,·
,------_____ 62.98
C9Uep ,View Addltl~,
19
2.:r~·,
9, _____ '"",___ 110.08 11·12. Wk. 1 ___ ._7~_---.78'
21·22" __ -_.~.,__________ , 14.7;l"
. NW14SW,';4.,
19·20·21·22. )3Jk." ,2 • __ C.- 16.64' 13·14r.15-16:1H,g., Illk., 20
Su~v1sIOQ" Outlot .2~ ,. P~II
, Sffil. 15 --____ 48.40
,~----------- 51.'52. 3-4. B!k. ,3 ______________ 105.84 19·20. Blk.. 20 ----------.
Bressler ,. Pattel'8Oll'& lind
• Sec 17 -_____ 48,68· i Sy.,~W~, Sec. l() ______ ,76.32' P,H2, BIk. 3 __ ._________ 13.64· 21·22, B~ 20. ---.------ 1~'~:
A4illtlon .
'4, Sec. 18 ------ 52.92jW,'hNE\4. S¢c. 11 ______ 59.68'11314, B!k. 3 __ ••________ 50.60 m.t!·12. Blk. 21 ----.--- 13.64' 1.2-3-403-6, Blk. 1 ____ .__ 3.00"
Sec. 19 -----7---- 103,/)8 NW';4·W¥..E¥..SW14·W%,.
116. Blk. ;l -----.. -------- 16.64' ~3·14'15·16. :elk:. 2l,---~-- 86:00 11• Blk. ~________ ~ ____ ~_ 2P.86'
Sec. 20 --------__ 99.84
SW1:i.. Sec. 11 ________ 230.22 1E 75 ft 17. BIk. 3 ------ ,25.54 W'.. ,17·1IH9·20, BII<. 21 - 1190 7-8-9. Bllt. 6, _________ ""_ 8./U."
",.i".J~n.," ,Se!" 22 ____ 21.'2~ S'hNW14. Sec. :ta _::____ 66.54-'
North Addltlon.
27·28. Blk. 21 --------.- 39:111
,Original Oarroll
. Sec. 23 ----,- 48.58 W','NE\4. Sec. 13 ------ a7.00 11·2. Blk.' 2 ________ ".--- 37.66' 32·33,34., Btl1;., III ----••--' 19.88" 405. Blk. 1 ____ •• _____ _
Sec: 23 _'_____ 42.12 SW\4. Siac. 14 __________ 00.1~ IE 75 It 5.J!: 75 ft of S 40
35 to ~O lloth.lncL BII<. 21
.
• Sec. 23 ------ 48.56 NlloNW'A. Sec. 10 ______ li1.52.', ft 4. BIk.l! __ c ___ " ___ 39.76 H·e. BIk•. 22. -.-.--.--- 10.10 ~t3Jl~k2 s---~--------• Sec. 25 70.20 E%NW*,. Sec. 16 ______ 62.66' 14. BIk. 4. _________ c ____ 92.68'
1st Addition
.. " . .
-----------27 __________ 95.7S', Ft NW14NE~. Sec. 18 __ 15.16 1.2.3, Bli(: Ii ____________ 83.42' 27.28; B1\<. 1l2 ___ " ______ 40.92 7·8·9. Blk. 3, ... ---------40.74 SEY.. Sec, 19, --c,---.---, 119.04 4.N 2 ft 5."Blk. 5 ______ 46.9"
Blk. 22 _.------ 1I).lS" W\H·~·6. Blk. :; -------thereon for
,year ;1941,
W'~
• Sec. 31 ------ 49.42' W'h W'hSE\4 • SW14SE14
W 9P ft 10·11·12. Blk. '5 68.6.' 1 to 6; Blk. 6 ------,--- ~~:~~ ~'!7 ~~k4.ie:Bik~-7-=:== 80.94"
prevIOus years I it a.'lY are unl"'id. N 25 A. of NE14SW~'·55
,~fW'hS~'4,. S~: 20 ~- 29.14 E!iU ft l()·1l-12, Blk. 5 ~- 116.70 7·&,9·10·11·~2. Blk. 7 ---- 9.26" E 71i'ft Hi.6. Blk. 7 _~_~ '8.98"
To the amo$t ,pi ~ will pe I A. In N'hSEI.4, fee. 31 40.34 E'hSW1,4. ~~. 3IJ ,c----- 49.14 ~O. Blk•. ? -----•• ------- 49.00* 1 to ~ bot" inc!, BI)<. 8__ 33.28* 7. Blk. 7 _____ ~ __________ 78.96
I"Blk. 9 4264 11.12.18, Blk. 7 ________ 82.92"
added SO ""'n~. ,adver\j:;mg ,,~Q+'
15 A. ~f,. NE".S~'h..
. J:.IlSlje'Prffillnet
5. Blk. '1.---------,c---- 57.32' 13 to 22 both
each descripti 'I of farm land
SEj!.SW,\4. S~SE14' 25
* NE'ASW'h.,SE\4. Sec. 3 _ 130.00 16 • Blk. '1 -------------- .~6.58. 18·19·20·21., Blk. 0
10:40 0 6, Blk. 8 _______________ 79.~6"
and 20 cents for each ,descrlpt;- ir N,~SE!4. Sec 31 9.1./J4/1S''hNW'h.' Sffil. 7 ________ ·53.22,·:LNl', ,2. B!k. 10 ------.:- \)7.32 22·23·24. Blk. '10 .-------- 3\).28'IN
1 ft 8. 9 exe N 1 ft<
tiO'fl of town ots 'so
S'.,NE',4·SE".. Siac. 32 -- 127.84 :NE".. Sec. 8 __________ 122:34 1W'!.o 4·W'hN¥.. 5. Blk. 10 59.63 4·5. BIk. 18 -~---------- 69.8P
Blk. 8 ______________ ,
and 7 'per cent in~erJst from.
SE", See. 34 ---------- 96.4:1" E,.SE".. Sec. 10 ______ 45.50> A1I10·W 60 ft 11-12. BUt. 10 45.98 6·7-8·9, Blk. 18 --'----.--10 N 1 it 9 Blk 8
·
~ "
NWl4" Sec. 3'5 -------- 46.59 ~'W"NE". ~=" NW"
,E 9o. ft 11·:ta. Blk. ;10 ____ 6UO 1/)·11-12.· Blk. 18 _~ __ .___ 98.68'
,.
--.of d eImq""nc~ . ' : "
"' .,..
.,.. ""0......
I.N
2. Blk. 11 ________ 60.56'
.
I
k O· tl ts
\12. Blk. 8 ----------.-.,.: ,
Property havll ~ ~~re th~n Ol1<l
CWlpln Precinct
/, Sec. 15 -------------- 46.68 3.S'k 2. Blk. 11 ____'____ 66.78*
Rooscvc t par, ,u 0 208" 1\'i. Blk, 8
"
- .. "
year'. taxes ()lIn'lUent in the, SE" S
7
•
' Blk 12
8134' All of Outlot 1 -------.
16. B k. 8
9132 1SW'4. Sec. 16 ---------- 120'~'1 I W
lollowing list s marked thus *.' Sw'v,' ~c.
98'92' W,.NE'4. Sec. 18 ______ 63.52
75 it 1·2·3,.
24'04*
College Hili 1st Addltlon
E 92 ft
'
,
J. J. Steele.
"', e~.
---------' . E'hNW14. Sec. 18 ______ 53.20 4, BUt. 12 -------------.
7·8·9·;10·11-12, B1k. 1 ----. 87.60: 6.7. Blk. 9
'
boanty 'l'rea,surer. ~~NE"'. Sec. 12 ---- 23.34 N',fNE.',": Sec. 1.9. ______ 52.74' W'h 13·Wl.S¥.. 14, Blk 12 65.40 11·12. BUt. 5 ___,--~--____ 5.08 1-l~3' Blk
HOSruJ. Precinct
N~,,·ssec. 2135 ---------- 1°9°0.48
38 'S%NE'4·SE'A, Sec. 19 __ 175.34" 15.NY" 14. Blk.;12 ------ 47.84 7·8·\UO. Blk. 5, ______ ~--- 20.56' E 52 ft
.
,W/", ee.
---------- 1 .
SW';4, s"c. 19 __________ 114.86
Taylor &. Wachob's Addition.
Roosevelt Park Lot
.
6• l:!lk. 10
W
)\,' Sec. 24 ----------- 198.06, NW'!. Sec 29
10710 WY" 2. ---------------- 15.26 '
Park Lot ---- 2.30
'Ca II l't
NE14. Sec. 2 '---------- ;101.80
NW14. Sec. 3 I------~ ___ 102.44" SW14N~m-SE%. See .. 25 66.24 'SEl< ~\4 'Sec
25'2816. ______________________ 13.62*
SW'A. 18~6.4 _ 27.04'
rro s,
N%NE14. sec.~'5 ------ ,55.1)!! SE".NE14, Sec. 25 -c--- 12.36 W'hi>W1:i' Sec '30 ----- 47~0 9. ______________________ 27.28*
NW'4SW14, 1&26.4 _ 8.54' 3-4. Blk. 1 -------------E02SW\4·W'kS '4'. Sec.·5 lP6.78'IPt SW'A. Sec. 29 -----.28· SW'A S~· 33'
------ 10182 13. _____________________ 41.12·
NW1,4SWlO.. 18.26.4 _ 32.12.5. Blk. 1 -------------NE',4·NE14NW'4. Sec. 6 113.40·,Ft W%SE%. Sec. 34 ---..
.14*
" • c.
---------.
E 75 ft 14 ______________ 38.36*
NW';4SW'A. 18'26.4 _ 6S.56 6, Blk. 1 ______________ _
SW14 Sec. 9 ~--------- 51. 73 1 Pt SW'.;SW14. Sec. 35 -- 13.52
Loga" Precinct
E 65 ft 15 ______________ 27.2~
NW14SW'h.. 18.26-4 _ 8.1\4. Pt l~All 16- 18 in off S
Pt NE',4.NE1ASE14. Sec.
Pt NW'ASW,/" Sec. 35 .92' Pt NW'I.NE\4. S"c, 5 -- 10.42* 16 _____________________ 36.52
NWl4SW'A. 18.26.4 _ 14.80', ,side 17, Ji!k. 1 __ ~ _____ ,
11 ---------~--c------- 10,5.90
Deer Creek Precinct
SW\4NE14. Sec. 10 ---- 23.04" N ~O ft 18 ______________ 14.78:
NWlO.SWlO., 1&'26-4 _ 10.40' 18· All 17 exc S lSln,
W%NW14. Secj 11 ______ 28,.~2 SW"., Sec.
'E'hNE',4SW'A ·Pt SE14·
• ,S '0,1l ft 18 _______ ,______
~.~~. Pt NE 14NW I4. 18.2~ ..
16.64"
Blk, 1 --------------~:
, NW14. 1~.a64 _ 20.58' 3. Blk. 2.-------------,-E'hNE\4 Sec.;13 ______ 52.00 I ,"
1 ---------- 45.48 " SW% ·NW'Il,SEl,<. Pt
Wy, ~9 ______,---------- how IPt NE~
SE'4. Se~. 14 ~- ________ 117.92', S~ Y,. ,~ec. 2 ---------- 42.17
NE'.4SE14-S'hSE'.4. Sec
E ~O It S'A, 2Il --T----8.32* Pt NE1:i.NW~,4. 18·26·4 _ 2.S2 8·9. Blk. 2 ------------172"0 I'SY,SE",. Sec. 3 -------- 21.34
10 -------------------- 115.16 W 75 ft of N¥.. 20 ______ 15.94 Pt S'!.oSW'A. 7.264
46.22' 10.1:t.12;,Blk. II ~---c--Wllo. SSec.
ee. 16
.~ W"NW"·w,v-E'J,NW'4
Pt Lot 2. S ec. 11 ------ 272'
131'15
Blk • 2
NE'A
16 ,--------~_________ 43.52 I 72
"'!"'"
.
M 50 ft 22 -------,------ 46. 6S' 1Pt SE%SW',4.,7.26·4. ____ 5'6'
.u
......
•
:
8172
Sec.
5
--------------82.82
Lot
1.
Sec.
14
--________
4.1/J·
E
50
ft
23
______________
46.68
Pt
SWlO.SWl4.
7.26-4
___
80.42' 5. BIlt. 3 _______~ ______ ~., 48.78:
9
N ";',14'SSec· 1 ---------- 79'34 IW'hSEY.. Sec. 12 ------ 48.62 Lot 2. Sec. 14 ---------4.0& S 100 ft 2 7 "
2058* 'Pt SW'ASW',4 7.26·4
98.90. 6. Blk. 3 _______________, 38.40
SE ,.. ec. 19 ---------.
S'hNE',4. Sec. 12 _____ .. ,42.14 N %,,"'.,..
~""" S
NW>,i Sec Glq
8408
ec. 15 ------ 514
. 0 N ;100 ft 2,7
43.68 I Pt lot 2 of SW'"", .7·26;4--_ y"9.4"• 9. Blk,. 4 ___ " __,-------"; 13.88,
••
.
-------- 94'40* N'hNW%. Sec. 12 ------ 21.08 SE'h.NEY.. Sec. 1'5 _____ 25.84- S 137 ft 28 ____________ . 18.02 Ft N%NElO.. 13.26-3 ___ ,98.68' 1l.12',B1k. 4 ___________ ~
SW14. Sec. 20 ---c------ 42·41l0INE\4. Sec. 13 --________ 113.86* SE'.4,Sec. 15 ___________ '116.22 AU I,.ot 30 exc E 75 ft of
Pt NE';4Slill4. 1:1.26.3 ___ 2728' 3. Blk. 5 _____________ _
N%SE\4. Sec. 20 -----.
W'hNW14·N 531/3 rds.
SWlI;SE".·E¥..SW".. Sec:'"
N 150 ft
24.74" Pt NE" SE" 1326 S
In'16' 7.8.9.10-11-12. B!k. 5 ____ 47.1$6'
SW II Sec 21
125 66
-----------"
.,..
: . --- '"
" .'
"," 18S"
'.
.
---------- - ' .
of W'hSW';l·3% A in
17 _____ ~ ___________ ~_ 93.1\)"
I ' Addltl
0 I I I WJnsld
7,S¥.. S. Blk. 0 --T------- 1 i
""·' .....~cl.u.'.o·.";
NW%. Sec. 24 ------.. - 90.,82 1 NW\4SW'.4. Sec. 13 __ 81.38' 'W'hNW".. Sec. 19 ______ 56.62
Tay ors
On 49.92*
r g na
e
9. N'h 8. Blk. 6 ________, 12.ap
100,
SW\4. Sec. 24 ~~-.--- .. --- 124,~4 INE1:i Sec 18
11340 E'hSWI<i S
19
5312 8 ---------------------3·Sy" 2. Blk. l' --------- 82.84 jp-1l.12. :elk. 6 -;~ ________ 21.34 pt 18,
NW%. Sec. 2" -------- 118.98 i NW~SW~, Se~~-20-==== 24:44' W SW~ sec. 19 ------ 65:20
Skeen's Addltloo
• 13·14. Blk. 1 ~--------- 40.60' 14-15. Blk. 7 ____________ 86.42
:elk" 6
16
Pt NW14NW'I~. S2e7c ., 27 17'32 I E%NE'.4. So2C. 24 ------ 45.38 Lor- 2.
2~c· ____ ======2.14* 16 Sk'-;';-&,"-S;;-.;n;-AcidJtI.!40 ~~'14B1Bklk'1 2-------------- 1:'~~' 1· N 37¥.. ft 2, Blk. 8 ____ 76.20' Blk. !1 _______________",
Pt S %SW 'I.. S~c.
---- :
, NW\4. Sec. 26 _________ 91.90 Lots 1.2. sec. 26 ________
348"
.,.
. .'
.
Jones Addltlon ,
:elk. 6
, "
Pt S'hSW',4. S.c. 27 ---- 9,,34: i LeyS Add. t2 of NE '4,
WY"SW'.4. Sec. 29 ______ 53:38" 2. Blk. ,1 --------.----- 51. 76. 19-2P. Blk. 2 ------------ 129.02' 1.2.8 ___________________
,100 ~t 6, BIk. 6
Ft SIl.SW\4. Sec. 27 -- 7.08. I Sec. 33 ______________ 12.27 lD%SW1:i.. seC. 30 ______ '53.3~ 3. Blk. 1 -------------- 33.28. 25. Blk. 3 -------------- 5().72· 10.S,", 9 ______________ 24.84" W 50 ft 6. Blk, 6 '-.T~~.~'
Ft SlloSW'4. S~c. 27 -~-1.22. Leys Add. Ft 5. Sec. 33 1.18 SE14. Sec. 3il __________ 114.58 10·11·12. BIk. 1 -------- 1~.~~ AI! 26 "XC W 2* Inches,
874 12 ______________________ SO.I!4* 1.2, BIk., 7 '____ ~+.-"',_.,..:'
Pt SW14SW14. ,Sec. 27 -1.92, Leys Add. Pt 7·Pt 8 Sec.
NW'.4NW14 S
30
27'72 3. Blk. !! --------~-c--- 1".
Blk. 3 ---------------. 1. •
Robinson's Addltloa
2-S.4-5. BIk. 8 ____ ~_._~~
Pt S'hSW14, Sec. ~7 ---7.17
'33 ______________._____
.72!SE\4BW\4.s
of N~'
Bressler's Addltlon
13.14.10.16. 13lk. 5 ------ 25.24
''',
Slioles
NW'A. Sec. 28 ---~----- 74.22:, Leys Add. S 1/3 8· AU 9·
SW'h.. Sec. 31 _______ 71.40'_ S¥.. 1. Blk. 2 ---7------- 49.34 E 75 ft of W 100 ft 2,
9
NE'A..
Pt NE\4. Sec. 28 c----- 70.64 I :(2·11. Sec. 33 ________ 32.58 Lots 1.2. Bec. 35 ________ 1.36* M 50 ft 3, Blk. 2 -------- 43.2,1
Blk. 7 _______________ "30.60
'Can:oll Traets
W%'SE'A.-E'hS'<!IT.l,o"
Siac'.
W lOll A of NEIA. Sec. 33 '35.80
Original W 3'l1
S 8 lt of Nllo B & D
W 25. it exc N 54 ft ~.
Pt SW'I.oNW'h.. 34-27·2 -~
a e
30 -----------t-----.. ---- 78.92' Pt N%SW14. Sec. 34 __ 12.96 1
Subdiv., Blk. 3 ------ 4.38
Wk. 7 _~______________ 8.62' Pt SW'4NWl4, 34-27·2 __,
W",NW"., Se~. 31 ____ 29.88' SW'4NE';4. Sec. 3'5 ____ 23.80' 12·Nllo 11. Blk. 3 .. ----- 65.40' S¥.. 8 B & D Subdlv.,
1·2, .:elk. 1,0 _________.._- 4M8 Pt B*1SWI4. 34-27-2 ___ _
N %~\4.N'hNW'4. Sec.
NY"NE'4 . N'hSEY..NE'l'l:9. Blk. 4 --------------- 65.64
Blk. 3 --------T------ 72~8P
Weible's 1st Addltlon
Pt S'hNW'4, 34·27·2 ___ _
32 ___________________ 85.16', Sec. 35 ______________ 69.40' 11·12. Blk. 4 -------- -- 85.85 NY" 3. B!k. 4 _____ .---- 28.2Q, !l.W\!. 10 ~ ___ _.:_~~______ 8.150~ Ft NlloNW~. 34.27·2 _,,,
NW'4.•, Sec. 34 _.. _______ 131.52' SOloSE'h.NEY. Sec 35
11.96* E lPO it of S 137 ft 13.
S'h 2. Blk. 6 __________ 109.54
Bressler, 'Ii" ~tf:e"80n's 1st
Orlilnal BoIiklns
Garflel4 Precinct
SW\4. Sec. 3G ___ ~ ____ == 55.13
Blk. 4 ---------------- 27.74' E 15 ft 4. BIlt. 6 ------- 121.60'
Addltion
All. BIk. 2 ____________ ._ 2.98'
W'h 2·3. Blk. 7 --------- 18.83 E 75 ft 3. Blk. 7 ________ 78.34' l.a. BIk. 3 _______ ~______ 34.36' 1. BIk. 3 ______ .-_~-.-NE\4 NE\4. Sec. 2 ------ 26.20'
Brenna 'Preclnc~
W'h 1·2. Blk. 9 _________ 36.28 E 80 ft 4. Blk. 7 ________ 79.'60· 2. Blk. 4 __ ~____________ 19.99 6. Blk. 3 _______________ _
S'hSE1:i·NW\4SE'.4, Sec.
SlhSW',4·NW'ASW'A. Sec
E% 4·5·6. BIk. 9 -------- 36.06 S 75 ft 1. Blk. 9 .________ 92.44' 7.8. Blk. 4 ______________ 41.1l8 7. BIk. 3 ____________ _
,

•

i3~c.

I . ,__

tl/e

11 -c----

1,

i-----------

'1

I

4-5,

,

30------

4. _

T---

-----r----------T------

NE'A. 'Sec. 8 ___ .. __.____
N'kNW".. Sec. 8 ------.
NW\4. Sec. 9 --- .. -----SW'.4, Sec. 11 ---.. -----W'hSE\4. Sec. 11 -----E%NW'A-SW\4NW%,· Pt
NW1:i.NW\4. sec. 13 --

L__________.

;;4

s~swli.-,_se-;,~-:;-=======~ :::~~ : S~'4~-S;.;:--6-========== ~~:~
~~_ 7 -----------S Y",~.
W%NW',4·S'h. ~c. 9 __
E",SW\i, Sec. 15 ____ _
'W'hNE%. Sec. 15 -----NW'A.. Sec. 18 __'_______
'SE\4. Sec. 28 ---------89.46' SW14, Sec. 29 ----------

94.92'
9
49.88
102.92"
108.96
51.06*

~~~;.~~;;;J,:.e~e~314 82:~!·~:.l':::. :g

2154
. 2
264·.2/!

21~
25.01
83.64
97.~
86.14

:~:~ 1::sB~·ft140i-w-iiiii-ft--5.

i::~~:

684:!
."
3.7/)'
:tal.OS·
;167.3\)'
161.08
76.02
124.158

·33·...
____________________.vo
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W 50 ft of N 100 ft' 2, 5546
Blk: 11 ______________
.
S 50 ft 2. Blk. 11 ______ 4.62
Britton" Bressler's OUtlots
E 344 it 1·2·Pt 3·Ft 4. __ 18.60
'Ea!lt Addltlon
1.2.17. Blk. 1 __________ 80.26'
3.E 35 ft 4. Blk. 1 c ____ lS.64'

11, BU< .5 ____
12. Blk. 6' -------------10.11.12. BIk. 7 __________
7.8.9, Blk. 8 ____________
1H2. Blk, 8 • __________ ~
SubdlvlslO1! Outlot I-B
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9 exc N 61n of E 6OJt, 44.4a
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36.10* 13. B1k. 3 ,-------------50.08 14, Blk. 3 ____________,48.32 •. 1.2. BIk. 4 ___________,---,
& P's S, BIk. 4 _____________ _

~~12~~i~\-=======::-";::= ~~:::

==========
1.8.02'
N'hNE'.4, Sec. 14 ------ 41.92*, SW14. Sec. 31 ---------- 48.30 1 Blk. 14 -------------- 125.26 13.14. BIk. 1 ____________ 17.80SW".. Sec. 17 ---------- 88.08 'NE',4. Sffil 32 ---------- 94.74 j7'_RI.k. 15_-=------------ 11.78 2. Blk. 2 ______________
9.26"
SE'4. Sec. 17 ---------- 93.84 I N'hNW'.4, Sec. 33 ------ 45.64', E 38 It of E 100 ft 6·of E
E 5() ft 4.5.6. Blk. 3 ____ 3\).04
NW'4. Sec. 18 -- .. ------ 85.'00 NE'4·W'hSE\4.E'hSW\4.
1100 ft of S 10 ft 5. B1k.
l(). Blk. 3 _____________
7.62'
E

--.-c.

Britton,.

W'h 7-8-9. Blk. 9 -------EMY" 7.SfIl.7E8'hB~!k· BllkO' 9 -5\J t ' .
.
---E 24 ft 3·of SY" 2. Blk. 11
10, Blk. 12 ---------____
14, Blk. 12 ______ ..______
16, Blk. '12 _______ " _____
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-We take pride in the 5ucce~~ of th~I)UllarICl~
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17.56
_:__ ==========
SW14. Sec. 22 ---------- 00.64' NW14. Sec. 36 --------- 82.68 I Elk. 21 -------------- 63.06' 6.7.8. Blk. 4 ____________ 50.14"
NE'4. Sec. 23 ---.
83.44 SE',4. Sec. 36 ---------- 73.28 17.8. Blk. 22 --------____ ~06.62 '12.13.i4.15.16.17, Blk. 4 __ 27.04'
SE'4, Sec. 26 ---.. ------ 86.68.
Stmim Precinct
1 9 , B!k. 22 -------------21.37 E'h 13.all 14. Blk. 5 ____ 21.72/
1
E%SW14. Sec. 27 - .. --- .. 46.3,0. N%NE" S nl
20.79 IW'h, 5·6, Blk. 23. ------ 43.90. 4·5·6. B!k. 6 ____________ 33.28'
SW';4. Bec. 30 - -- ------- 85.72
'A SWl4' s:.c, 2 -------- 6386* 10·S'" 11. BIk 23 ------ 63.56 9 Blk. 6 ______________ 30.26'
NE'h.. Sec. 31 ________ .. 9168* S 2
•
C.
-------•
W'h 4 Blk 23
6241J'
NEI(.. Sec. 33 __________ 92'70 NW'4. Sec. 3 ---------- 115.88 I W 10
E% 1.2.3--Blk-24 2'08'
Spahr's Addltl?n
N%NE'4.S'hNE'A... See. .
E'kW'hNE',4·Ey"NE'4.
IW'52ft4.5.6Blk'24
33'28' IS 75 'ft 3. Blk. 1 ________ 36.7.'\'
34 _____________ ______ 98.48
Sec. 8 --------------- 73.80: 10. Blk. 24' ____ .____ ==== 59:40 13·14-15. Blk. 1 -------- 69.34:
N % NW'.4. Sec. 34 .. ____ .. 54.42 : WlkSW',4. Sec. 11 --- --- 55.82 Ill, Blk. _24 ____ ~~----"_-_ .3~.52 _118. Blk._ 2 _-------------- 135.42
34
42.14 ,E%SE\4. ,Sec. 11 ------ 31.39 14• llll<. 25 ______________
4.38"
Roosevelt Park Addltlon
,
S'hNW\4, Sec.
-.---..
,Pt W'kSE',4, Sec. :ta ____
.77 4-N'h 5 Blk 26
2728' 1·2·3. Blk. 1 ____________ 18.48
~~~W.;~~.S;~. _~~_====== 1~:~ Pt NE',4NW'4. Sec. 13 - 9.78: 6.S'h 5: Blk: 26 ======== 17:56*1 4.'0.6-7.8. Blk. 1 ________ 20.80:
Pt NEl4.SEY.. Sec. 13 -- 6.64, 10, Blk. 26 _____________ 10.75 19·10. Blk. 1 ____________ 8.80 *
: W'k·N'hN%NE'4. Sec. 16 239.94 : 7.8, Blk. 27 ____________ 24.96'111.12.13.14.15. Blk. 1 ___ .: 14.06,
Shenna.t/ Prffilinct
SE',4, Sec. 6 ------------ 98.46 SW\4. Sec, 2{J __________ 99.34 19 B!k 27
2148 0 2. Blk. 2 ______________
3.68
NE\4. Sec. 7 ----------- 99.92 : NW'4. 'Sec. 20 _________ 93.66 1
Blk 27-------------- 2174* 3. Blk. 2 ______________
3:48'
10 Blk 27 ------------- '-9'38'14. Blk. 2 ______________ 11.32
,NE'4. Sec. 11 __________.123.84 1Ft NE'4, Sec. 36 ______ 92.62' .11'
S%SW'4. Siac. ,11 ------ 65.38*,
o.
8.9.10.11 B!k 2 ________ 11.32.
Pt NW\4SE".. Sfc. 13 -3.14
Wilbur PreclnCjt
Crawford & Brown's Addltion 12. Blk.' 2 _~____________
3.70"
28:14 ISW\4.S'hNW14. See. 1 -- 157.2611.N'k 2, Blk.1 __________ 109.30'j13.14. Blk. 2 ____________
5.08"
SW'4NWV" Sep.115 __
NE
SW\4. Sec. 15 _ . _______ .. 126.12
\4NW%. Pt SE14NW·
W 50 ft 4.5·6. Blk. 3 ---- 24.96 4.5.6.7 Blk. 3 __________ 25.66'
E'k. Sec. 1e __ .. _______ . ~37.22 I ',4, Sec. 2 ------------ 18.70 7·8. Blk. 3 -------------- 129.20' 1.2.3-4:5.6 Blk.·4 ________
7.16'
N\VIA, iSec. 17 ____ .. ___ l04.94 E 'hNW%, Sec. 5 ------ 49.54 9·16, ft alley. Blk. 3 ---- 56.04 jE roo ft '7.8, Blk. 4 ______
3.00'
NE%, Sec. 18 ___ .. __.. ___ 102.22 N';I".4.. ~ec. 7 ---------- 110.16 14, Blk. 4 -------------- 66.78"1 W 3P ft 7.8. BIk. 4 ______
1.16'
SW'4. Sec. 18 _________ 92.44 ,W"'SW~. Seq. 7 ------ 49.44 14.N 10 ft 5. B1k. 5 ------ 72.8D 1, Blk. 5 _______________
4.38'
8.W'
NW'.4. Sec. 19 __________ 90.60 : NWl4. Sec. 10 --------- 112,12 1 6-8 25 ft 5. Blk. 5 ------ 151.14 3. BIk 5 __ ___________
Pt
NE'ANE%. Se~. 25 ___ .. 25.1'8'I
N'hSE'4· SlloSE,,"-.
N 15 it S 40 it 5. Blk. 5 6.46" WOO ft.E 50-ft 1.2.3-4-all
'
W%NE'4, Sec.'25 ______ 59.08*
Sec. 20 -------------- 73.82 ,W'k 4·5·6, B'.k, 6 --- _____ 109.3\)·
5.6 Blk 23 __________ 13.!6
NW',4SE14. Sec. 25 ____ 25.18* SE14-8'hNE%. Sec. 28 -- 183.70 1U·12. Blk. 6 ------------ i7'1.94· 9 to '14 Jxrth inc!, Blk. 23 20.80.
N'hNEl4.SWlO., Sec. 25 12.72': All, Sec. 29 ------------ 489.42 I Ell. 4·5·6. Blk. 7 -------- 66.78'. 7.8 Blk 23. ___________ 63.56
SE';4NW'4. Sec. 25 ---- 25.24<·IW%SW'.4. Sec. 34 ------ 69. 92 1 Crawford & Brown's Outlots l21'to 26
Incl. Blk.23 33.28'
E'hSE'4SW'4. ISec. 25 __ 12.52
Plum Creak Precinct
N'h S 150 ft 2 __________ 49.68 27-2S129. BIk. 23 _______ 33.25'
Ft BW'4SEY... Sec. 26 __ 23.9% )S'hNE'4. Sec. 6 ________ 46.38' S 00 ft of N,. 7 - _______ 21.02' 33.34-35.36-37. BIk. 23 __ 39.52
SW14. Sec. 27 --------- 99.40 N'hNW\4. Sec. 6 ______ 00.98 N '50 ft of S'h 7 --______ 46.92 133-39.40. Blk. 23 ______ 10.18
EY". Sec. 29 ------------ 228.fi8' SW'.4. Sec. 11 ~-------- 11l7.10 E,. 10 ---------------- 31.66'
CoUege HIlI Znd Addition
SW'4. Sec. 29 ---------- ;122J7p N'hSE14. Sec. 12 ______ 60.36* N 40 ft of E'h 12 (exc PC
3.4. ink. 1 ______________ 2.08'
SW14, Sec. 30 --------- 120:38 W'hNW%. Sec. 15 ______ 44.16
10 ft x 10 ft) -------- 8.1'14' 5.6. Blk. 1 ______________
2.30'
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1.2. Blk. 2 ______________ 3.00.
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SlloNWl4.. Sec. 17 ______ 44.18 2.3. Blk. 1 ______________ 12.94' 3-4. Blk. 2 ______________
35 --------1:------.:-- 88:40 E'hNE ..... Sec. a3 ---___ 57.34 1·N'» 2. Blk. 2 ________ 54.154 5-6 BIk 2
________ 3.02'
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\7.S'h 8. BIk. 2 ___ .:______ 39.52' 7-8: BIk. 2--=_________ 3.00E'hSE'h.. See.
------- 50J
27 ----_______________ 69.82 10·11.. Blk. a ____________ 92.20' 19.2Il.21. BIk:. a ________
•. 40
W'hSE'h.. Sec. 36 ------ '5:,40 S'hSW~·NE~SW~. Sec
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14. BIk. 8 _____ ~----_
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c_,________________
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"It'. a cot:nf'orlabIe· ree1i~ to know that TOU stand
on YOt.lt own ~ound". . . ~ . • Anthony 'Irollope

D

~Q the past 5 Ye.ars, o)o<e than 5000 peo-

ple bave purchased MetrOpolitan OpportuFarms. More than 4000 families have
bought their farms on the small down payment,
easy terms pian.

nity

24 GraJUlda Buildin,
liorfolk, Nobraska

;"os'

-M.92* 38, Blk: 4 __________ : __ :-

5. BIk. 6 ________________ UiJ50' 39. B!.k. 4 ________ ~_____

I,'j

\

4.38'
5.OS"
3.70"

3.68"

OF

RIAL

'

To tho.elnterested In farm ownershIp i!
From time to time. tenant farmers and othe,rs
have told us they planned to buy an Opportuni~
Fann as soon as they .were able to do so. ~
proved farm conditions have no doubt plaCf1
many of them in a""'financial position to carry o~t

t'

this ambition.
.
I
To these people and to others ;ntereste<!, eI
. are pleased to say that we still have a good ~'iJ::
tion of Opportunity' Farms available at r~a~~
able prices. We shall be glad to show you "'"
farms we have for sale in your co~unitY. I
Metr07'litat1 Life Insurance comPAA1,~

GEO•0• DOYEY

ft 7·W 50 ft S'h 8; .. .. 19 to 24 both Incl. Blk. 3 li)JS'
Blk. 5 ________________ 26.82 11·12. Elk. 4 ____________ 4.40"

E 100 ft 7·E 1110 ft S% 8.
13·14. BIk. 4 ~___________
BIk. I) ________________ .118.50' 27. W.k. 4 ___,...___ ~__

pat

mentsj are paying the balance t.ltey owe fastf.
than their contracts require and are ti'Oing so out
of current earnings: Some have even, retir~d,.
their contracts in full. Ye~, out of current e~
ings! We are proud of thelr success! ,
I'

W 50

59.56" NW14·N%SW14. Sec. 36157.80: 1. Bl..k. IS -'-----------___

t~~E'k.

lot of "-them ·are·anticipatiflg~thr....f.f._contract

j

I

Pt NWl'NW'4 SeC. I:! --

These 4000 purchasers have now paid upwart
of $10.000.000 on their contract,. In fa~c~t.,J.,a~~--;:

------------

:
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~
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RUI'a:l Schriol s ~~v:~fe~on~c"'t'

~~~t !';,~~ ~:le:,lks~gT

are we:! un·
k'""I"" "
Drug StOI:., 'Wal,,'-,ield,
d,>r way, F~r ,OV'I'Y '00 10 anth·
. ',',
slow milker will get Im.e,'.I''''stln"
i tl!'l!t"""IJerIMI 1942
'., "
',-----,
l,mCtie a, sta,' is ,;;iven tc' each in·
. ,
""','
milk.! Also re!ated
M:il~ll11l!m ____ 77.8Il 72.~
,I"
~~trl~ 1 ,
,dividuaJ.. T/loE<> with the ,most
",~.
Is a!'lfthlngthat may'
MlJ),imuln --- ,54.2~ 49.20 tNo.:ma. ~""P ID.:rnSon T~acher) ,..,tars are Peggy McQuista'", Claro
Wayne County' Ene,n";io~~ Ag'ent
'viron~ent,excitement, '
___ ~. ____·__ :~ __ ,__ 65.92 fO.75 . ,Too ,flI'st and second gradl*) are ience B~ckenhaUlJr and Joy Fah.
_
~f enVirOnmE,\.ll4,. '
'1"'11 Ii i'l
90
92' wa~in~ .t~ ,~,q, ,bA<lk,~()r pen' n1ng.':l'IJe winners of this
""", ' , , '
resul~lngln 19Wrr
':
~;"i"ii,i"'il"'"
,,'
'
'_==:=======3i24" 1)?ll(~~li'~.,,'I,'J!ey ar¢,~.rna~lgOOd.,spellingconte~t a r e , , ' ,
' , '" "
"
,
'
'Asia rul~ tM'
1'1""'" :\V."s, je.. S."'T"I'I .!"., ."
',' 'I " "" "
" ' Mdnth_ 7,';)8
3{i3 farm bookle~, in larlglfage. They IAnn Puis, Joy Fa-mung ,and Peg· '1\: meeting 'ofappioxim~~IY 60 Ithe flock should have p!€'tlty. of terval bet~een
: i
WSOS, of tl)e,,~etho~list cllUrsn"
toOot, "_2~,31 22,1;1 have fund pictures of farm ani· !gy McQuistan.
from the various 'I?re· feeder and waterer space in a higher the test.
: "',I Will m""t W<I4I!~S<!l\Yl.oct, 28 at "Cleal' Days ________ 10
9
mals and wrote stories about \ Those having perf"ct attend·
Wayne county met m house that provides them plenty H,a cow Is" milked
, :, , , , , I the, chlltChPf,lilf""
I,,,~a~t!, CI,?U~;{ ___ ~ __ ~,,1~
13"" them."
"""
"',
ance fOr the iirst mO'ilth are" Dar·
last Wedn~sdai to discus,g of room. '
and again at 7:0'0 p.m.,'
~;,,,,
C!o\ldy" -cc-----cc-"c "4,,,
13
':" EjStl:\er Jolinso!,.",v€'llth' grader ~""'" Ptecht, ,J,unior Umcht, Der·
corn" ,husking situation. Tne
ing milking woUld verY'"
!i''il, NU·Fu'C1uJ>.rt,,, I'
'"
,
i'!ept. 24;,,1942 Flt1>t"'"k,, illiilg ""frosi won the health contest fIll'Sep, aId Utecht, Virginia Utecht, Ma· esscmtJal busin,,.s'Of the"ev.onl'llg
Harvest Thaaksglvlng
giveal1ighert~t,sienc:e'tl:!.e,W·
,I ',", " r
N~.:U vlul:1lw~:~_~~r ~g:~6~ Sept.. 1942" Colder th~n 41. ,,'
,,~or 'every perrect! day a j mie Thomsen, Clarence' Boeken· was a discu,ssion of the 'bas,c Lester Willlilms, a cou''ltry time !nterva! Is 15 hoursll;t1d"~ll"
" metm.g last. ~7k ~s Wa..
T~is was th,o earliest killing ,
"
the pupll, hauer, Eug€'Il,e and Haro!d Lee price for husking corn this fa:!. newspaper editor at TyIertowh" the night·time only nine.
home of Mr., Mi\l'~.
;
frost at Wa\ce'fleld, Ncbr. •;'.1CO
o..q the health c/Iart.IBrudigam, Larry and Peggy Mc· It waS decided by mose ,present down in southern MIssissippi,
:1 den Felber, Mrs.
nry. Ley and ~8g9! To <late,'Vie i/Y<iI:li!e dat<!
Kinney and 'G,erald,Quistan, Jean and Joy' Fanning, that a fair price U'ilder the pre:.. l,s the mai!l who is responsible
I
• NOTICE
;;
,Mrs. D. Mcl>\UlTa:y w":,~ eth~l.l~~~~ 'for ~ ki!llrig frost ;is' ·,6~t. 4th;
hitd perfect attendance and MOIery Ann Puis.
ent conditiOns would be A cent> for' a nationwide program 0,
Due to the CUrtailn'ii{ilt of
.Mrs. L. E. Bro""I"
II The /Jarlle,,,t was Sept. 13 recoroed
the month.
Total 'of war bonds and .stamps a bUs/lel wr.ere board arId room ThankSgiving in observanc" of train Et)rvice on, tli.<) bra.n~hes. of
: se:::;e'
I club. members aJ)d In i9.o2, Latest was 'Oct. 31st iti
Mrs. Frill HarrisG.'l and Supt. purchased is $78.85.
are furnished and where the far· the record production turned ou, th~ C. St. P. M. & O. llf/llWa,y,
"",
'';e'Ir''
',ha.d. " 11,' pI.·cnic, a.t 1927.
F. B. Decker were recent v~sitors
mer furnishe..'- an elevator for 'Un· by farmers in meeting .tltelr 1942 star 1l1ail routes will be "",tabj1sh·
...
Districit 13
It was also agre,ed that Food, for. Fro?dom goals. The ed to begin Nov. ~. Both route;,
Pilger
evening. T\le
District Z
(Fern Nimrod, teac/ler)
probably should VIIl"". prQgram is started on, October 3, will originate out
WayDe and.
committee
were Mrs.· L. eon at the home of Mrs. C!arenC(1
(Betty Mililke~ teac!u>r)
SupL F. B. Decker visited Sept. depending upon t.he yield and the wlum Se~retary of AgricultuI"t: folJoW the orig1lJal time schedule.
E. Brown,
Wlight McG:inn an Nov. 19.
upils with perfl'Ct att..il!iance 26 and gave the school a picture condition of the field at the time Wickard addressed a farmers Bids for carry1..~g the mail on
and MI'!). L.
month are Ronald, Norma, of a flag with the \alute beneath of husking. No price was consid· plC'rilc at Tylertown. :'
alternate days will be ree.eived at
M. I. F, ClubRussell, Joyce and Ardith Blehe!. it.
ered for mechanical pickers other Tylertown Is. a tOwn" of about the Wayne postoffiee. BJanks
M.r.F. club will have their reg· Ronald, Ardith and Joyce Bichel
A good English club' was or· than tlte 8 ca'lts a. bush,el tha. 1,400 people, and IS"i1)e' count) may be obtained at the post.
u!ar meetl.ng Wednesday, Oct. 28 /lave had 100 per cent in spelling ganlzed ·with Danald Chambers was voted for huskir.g corn:
seat and only po
" in. Walt. Office.
at the homg of Mrs. Chas. Baker. this month.
chosen presl!!ent, Lorraine Back.,
While huskerll will be in de· hall'. oounty. Th,9.
!-y'" 3.d. Bids will be received fur ~arry·
Norman and Joyce Bichel had strom vice·pre.,id"nt, Dean Back" mand in Wayne Cot"!1ty, it se"", dress will be br'
!iJ oyer a ing tile mail Tuesdays, Tnur..,days
Chicken Pie Supperthis month and treat. strom secretary and Earl Lu'Il- to be the opinion of most farmers nationwide' hoo~p~"
I 1"-" '. - ",
and SaturdayS on the ,Wayn,,·
Chick.:m pie supper
the school to candy bars.
dahl program chairman. The that they will coopI'rate wI;;n The plan that Wii:uam" outlm- Bloomfield rout,e and 'for Mon·
Pre"byterian church tonJ.:l'ht servo
A Knighthood of youth club club meets every two weeks in their neighbors to h"lp harves;; ed askS that rural communit"" days, Wedil~days ar..:! FrIdays
i'olg begins at 5:30. Price 25c & 50c has been formed. Officers (erv· language period, A d,omon word tlte corn crop with the least hired organize "Thanksgiving harvest for the Crofton.· Wayne. rqute.
the past montlt were: Joyce is chosen for each two weeks,
as possible,
observance" programS as "a
•
P~r:master.
G. Q. C. Club.
pre~kIent;, Johnnie Lu· Each til"~, 1'- person is /1.eard us·
stimulating force -that wlllc"".
1.G, Q, C. dub will meet October
vice'president, and Ardith i'ng the word, his name is p,lac&j VIUIORY LEADERS ~NG tribute to moral a..'ld ,gtrengthen
Mrs, Ja1l1es McIntosh remains
27 at tlte home cif M~B. John Gos'
secretary,
, i n the box.. Tlbe word, ain't, was
Victory program meetmgs were the faith of all Americans in the quite i!l at her farm. /lome. Sbo
horn, Mrs. George Brei!!l!i!r will
Th.e fair money was used to the last demon.
by the county extension ~.~:- America of today and tomor. had the flu. Her daughter, Mrs.
be leader of the lesso\,.
purchase te~ towels and thread
The sixth. grade started a vice last week in Brenna, Stra. row". Each corrnnunity wou!d Hazel Lessman of MUWaukee,
for embroidering.
tra05portatio..q unit in reading. han, a.'ld Hunter preCincts. These work out its own program, with Wis. is staying at the McIntosn
This I's correlated with art and meetings were held by the Co. churches, civil orga.lilzatioru., home.
~e Monday club had
,
readllig.
'
Agent, Walter R. Hard,er wno local newspapers, and radio stat·
District S
bridge at the home of Mrs. T. T.
The eighth grade made N.ebr.as- presented a discussion em the ions cooperating.
(Arlene Walker. teacher)
Jone,s Monday afternoon. Mrs. tl.
An had perfect attendance for ka maps in ccmnection with early precinct orag.nization that is beJ, Hess and Mrs. D. C. Main the month.
history of Ute state.
uSl?d in most IQif the cou'ntie::;
All dairymen know, of course,
served 011 tbre committee. Mrs. C;
Acll but one had perfect at·
the Exten,.lon S,ervice, III that som,e breeds average a high·
All 'have C'IIjoyed new' work·
C. Herndon 'won the high score. bOOks: Tim fifth and .sixth have tendance fo rthe month.
the educational exten· I'r test than others, but thIS
The next mEletlng wlll be Monday these in English, and eighth grad·
Ear] and J:oan LU'ndahl treat· sion pro·gram in the county. :Mr. must not be taken to mean fum.
Oct. 26, at the home of lilts. Rus· ers started them in agriculture. cd all to me!ons from their vic· F. I. M05f26 and Mrs. Ne~s SkoV"- every Jersey will give milk that
sen And.::rsO'n.
sende are in charge of Ute victory tests consiptently higher tha'll
The first graders started pre· tory gardi3Il.
program organization in Brenna every H()~,steinJ for wi(l.'~ var~aprimers after reading ex~hrlence
U. D. Clubstories.
Wstrlct 19
preCinct. Mrs. Russell PTeston tions may occur in a herd of
The U. D. club met for their' ,One is chos"n each week to
(Leona Robr'~rts. te::lcher)
a'fld Walla('.~ Ring are in chargf~ purebrt:!ds of a 'Single br.ec.1.
reglliar meeting at tlte home of
all puplIs for the health
Three pupil had perfE¥"t at in Hunter precinct. Mrs. Basil OsThe stage of lactation' at which
M~s, Jess!e Reynold,s, The lesson,
tendance 'for thr':~ first mO'ntl'. of bur and lIenry Rethwi,sch are in anY,given test is made .is o.:ne of
was current events. The' club Randall 13l'unielii!eads 'In the school. JamiaS and Florice Kah· charge of Straha'n precinct.
the most predictab\~ causes for
voted to give $5.00 to ti1f" Reel speHing contest.
Jer and Delwyn SorMsen.
slight drop during the' secona
Cross to help fill kits. The next
The Idu.1 totllC; IIlId poultry nod:
The 7t1t a'nd8th grades have
WOMENS' PROJECT'
month of. lactation, followed by
T~,? Busy Bees club has been
condit:onc'. UIe" pr"isc results..
will be at th,9 home of orga,,,lzed wit/l Lawrence, Falk, made free·hand drawings of
. LEADERS' MEETING
a gradual incr,ease until the test
Ad ...·rtiu:d In four faYorib f.~
C. M. Craven Oct, Q6.
and poultry po!lpe~. SIIPpJ, II
The first meeting o,f th,,::~ wo- may -'run 18 per cent higher j):lan
preSident, Randol! Brumels, vIce· birds a.nd are J!ow worki.ng en
limited. See us today.
president antI Beverly· Sclieurich patriotic posters. ~ 1st and mens' pro!.,=ct leaders' meetings the first month.
,
secretary. Each one· has a duty 3rd grades have made girl avla'in Way'lle county were held last
First milk drawn from the ud·
Mothers Study club are Ito perform each we.ek.
tor dolls, vegetable posters and iweek i.n Winside and 'Wayne. der "is yery low in butterfat,
' Leaders from eigh~ project ClUb" w:hi1e the strippi..qg ma~ test a,
:~!'r;;:~i!.':ird' I~a~,,~b:~e:neflt card party Each day opens 'wltfi'the flag poppy tIO,rders.
The total purcha&~ of war W,2re represented In these iln~et- hIgh as 10 p.e,r cen~. Th,lS means
a~n 8 o'dloek. Salute, pledge of allegiance and
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Tietgen
Hatchery'

and stamps is now $143. i'flg~ and y<ere contacted by MIS. th~a:t:t:h:r:o:Ug~h;:jll::tlk~':"D~
..g~W:lI:l:gI~v:e:a;::;::;:::;;;;P;1I;O;N;::E;::3:3:2;::-;-_ _
RandalIan;~:", JI'raid Brumels bonds
In the health cCYntest., whieh May Stanek, state /lome demon·
treated 'all to candy 'bars and ends in NovemQer, Florice Kah- stration ,?xtensi'on . agent,. L.eadIlooldes for their hlrthdays.
ler is leading. N<2W officers in erg whose c1ups Wish to contmue
SERVING THE FARMER.
the Good E,,'!Iis/I club are Ber. their project work this year but
W!rtrict 6
lene Echte'ilk~~p, F!orice Kah- fai-!ed to att€'Cld the m.eetings
Consign Us Your Cattle-Hogs-Sh,eep
(Margaret Rodgers, teachl'r)
I"r and Bon~le Sorl'05en.
may arrange with Mrs. T P. Rob.
YEARS
Wesley Bcckenhauer was the
Vi,sitors this
month
were erts. county ehairman, f?~ secur· 1-------i~~~~:.~ssIOUX-'-CITY.,
only student witlt ~,"r'fect at· Mary Hicl(s, Jewell RobinsoJl, ing information o.n. the fIr:;t .Iestendance for the month.
Shir.lr3y Mae- Franzen. Supt.. F. B. son. Leader traIDl!lg ·meetin;;s
Thl' .flag salute Is given and Decker and Darleen Roberts.
will also' be hel<l'm NO\'ember I-·-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~!i!i!!!iil
"A Morning Prayer" sung fOr
'
and December. The dat" a,'ld
r.
exerci~es each day. Pa·
place of these meetings will be
The World's News Seen Througq
songS are also included.Wiimers Of County
announced later.
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONI'fOR
The book, "Polly Anna," by Elea· Schools Scrap Contest
110r 'Porter, is belllg read.
Poultry Problem
An InteTtlational Daily NewspapeT
Thta room waS cleaned. new
(Continued From Page OJte)
Cool or even co1d weather over
is TruthfuI-Con~ctive-Unhia!lled-Free from S4:nsationalism _ Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and I~ Daily
shade. hung, n~",JlaKJlUrchased
It is tor t.hl>..e :\,oungsters. as much of Nebraska during the
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
and ,exterior of the school fresh· well as the, rest of JlS that--<>ur- .1asLlwO-weeks ,has caused ano·
the Monitor ~_I_~':.~l_~~~~~~~_e:_!?~_~~~_~~~:~ _____________ _
pal'Dted:
.
.';];jiers are fighting and our rat> ther poultry problem, ~tenslon
The Christian Science Publishing Society
R. C, Hahlbeck left Jast
'I'M second grade read four mers, and Industries are produc. Poultrym!l'n Jack ReddItt of the
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts
tor HollYWood, Qa!lf., first grade readers and ,soon start i'ng th,e .needed food and equip. College of Agriculture ..,aid this
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
second grade reader. In num· ment. They are the future guard. week.The cool weather and the I
expects to visit for II
Saturday Issue, induding Magazine Section, $2.60 a )fear.
her raughter, Mrs. bers the class cail read and write ians of the peace and the govern. tendMcy of the young poultry to
Introd.uctory Offer, 6 ,Saturday Issues Z5 Cenu.
,
Mr. and Mrs, to ,100,
'
Ing structure founded by the pat. crowd together causes roup to
Name _ . __________________________________ .. __
of HOpper ai'<J
In
gra<je :t/le poem, "Go,' riots of the 1870's. When victory develop in many flocks. The ail·
In the Hahlbeck home.
Address ------,------------~-----~---------------------------was nlemorilled In con· comes, our children will ex~er. ment spreads quickly. I f such
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST
with a stUdy' of his voy- felice an emotional pride in know. birds are marketed, others may
,
ing that they took an active part be Mfected, and the final result
Mr. a.ndMrs. Harold West, Mrs
, and .el!i(hth grades in winning it.
is that meat which il'! lIleeded in
Sherbahn and Mis,s. Bett~
: of even~s leading to
'the nation's war effort is lost.
left Saturday for eallfo",
Birds that are hea!thy are less!
where they will sPOnd a the Civil war.
Supt. F. B, D,ec-';@!:,.Y!'ll!~d"Jmd
'c, likelY. to be M""ted. Therefore
couple of weeks. Th.ey were
say
"Thank
.:ou"
for
tlle
in·
companied from Lincoln by
spiring flag picture.
'U!p,Jl"!7a
,"
West's Sister, Miss Mary
",Def,ense-purchase,dofal $116.1\0
"","lOr

of
games W1!l b<,
: the publIc Is invite!!
Admission ~. AU
procF-eds will be used 'for the milk
fu,nd for both tit. high school
and the t,ralnl'llg school. Tile
amount needed for the ml!l' IS
$UlQ a~d each child of 70 chl!ilren
WIll be 'giv<,-q a half pint 01 ml)!<
Ri<!j>Y.
, 'I'h"""e actlng on the committees
a.~hlr";L. ,pero/, gemral chair"
Mrs. George 13errlfl, tickQts;
:Raynlond Schrlener, card
",nd :Mrs. Henry Ley, reo
fri,shm<mt,. 'Come and brtng b
enjoy the evMi'ilg. 1"',
will be servl>d.
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LONG & HANSEN

I
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STEFAN VOTED
"'lP0,

TheretsAn

ElL

I ftUlIDr',

40 of yours

Dilltrlct 7
(Jeanette Stuv/>, teacher)
A uSUnshine Hobby Club" has
be.::.-n organized.. Members elected the folloWing offieers: PTesi·
dent, Darl.ene Utec/lt; vice·prlsi·
dlmt, . Joyce Fanning; treo,.ue!'
secretary, Clarence Boeck·
Each, Illember h~ a
outside activities sp,o·
are assig~ned.
The first and, reoond grades
made stop ,glg.ns. In art all the
chllilren made .clo'TIIhats and
boats, Owls deOOrate tbe' win·
dow and severa! P9Sters have

-------.--.,....----

AMERICII WEAl(

* * *

Doring the post
'years se,~
eral major measures hdore
Congress were aimed at stop"
ping Ule march of ~he dil:l:llOlI!.
DLheJpJn.!u.h~ victilI!~9..L"!g.l~res·

~,jon nnd at ol'ming the
against ~rcatened altadl.

U. S.

• ,Fortify Guam
Stefon Voted NO!
• 1939 Naval Appropriation
Stefan Voted NO!

• 1939 Expansion of Coast
Guald
Steflrn Voted NO!
• Selective Service ,Act
StefQII Voted NO!

• Lend-LeCl5e

Stefan Voted NO!

• 'Extend Selective Service

I

'j=:::~:;::::!;~:
It-he k"ow.,...ur aot},
Gudcanhelpyousetecttheb,ybrld'tlade, WIIhto 'lie,•. 0" you. f.rm. See IIIn1 _ , . . ,

'V

_.11

HYBRID,CORN

"It- Pays to Operate a
.Reputable Tavern •••

STEF~N OPPOSED EVERY
ONE OF THESE MEASURES

and keep trainod men in
selYi"" (A~9. 1941)
StefalJ Vofed NO!
• Arm Merd.IJnt Ships
Stefan Voted NO!

*
WI" Mort Could a Man

Do

to Ke.,. His Country
Unjlraparell'l.

"I want people to say of my plsee: 'I like the '!oy it is
rnn: And I keepil clean and ordedy so they ..m have
reaSOD to
it.'
"All responsible, reputable dealers feel tbe 881Qe .wa,..
That's one naSOB why we're' ~operating w.itb tbe Self·

sar

OiE·A·DAY
Vitamin A and D Tablats
E1~ ~~=~n/.s~q=
ments of these two essential Vitamins. Insufficient Vitamin A may

~~~ht~ ~!:t~~~, of~el=:

throa~ eyes, ears and sinuses.
1h!i=ntoD~~e::e~th~o~~
and phosphorus in our food.
Insureyourminiril.\.un-re9-~ents

~esea"()'~$Ri-- Vv'f: bI

and D Tablet every day.

EconomlcaJ-50; - or less' .. per

C:~~!!l~Dt-YOU

take

0Dl¥~ one

PI~~~~oa~1h~~e

IMPORTANT~when buying Vita~ ~are potencies an:! pJ:ices.
. qet th~, at your drug store.

Regulation program of the Brewing IndustryF".....btion.
They help tf.e auili<>ritieo ano that help. us."

• • •

The N~braska Beer Industry i8 working with ...... "".
forooment officials to clean up or dose op the few
retail outlets whieb violate the law. You eaD help by
patr.. aizing only clean, J'aw.abidi~g places ~ ~Y .eport·
jog any violations to the State-LIquor £omm.l88M. or to
this Commitlt;:o.

NEB RASI
IlAI.!fI"'
-;' COMMITTEE
::
..6 l.twO

:...

~

O""D ..,,0

I

BREWING INDUSTRY FOUHDAlIOR
., 'StAl D'
JUDG&CHAS.E.rSANDt.....
e ueetor

710 Fim N0 I' Bonk I""
==;;. \iocolo»lebr
,
•

